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INTRODUCTTON

The reacti-on kineties of oz'ganic substanees have been the

subject of a considerable amount, of ldork during the Last feu

decades. Alnost allvays the homogeneous gas phase reactions of tkrese

compounds have been founri to be complex, The formation of free

radicals has often been proven and cha1n rneehanisms haire often been

proposed. to aecount for the observed rates of reaction'

The eridenee that has accumulated fov tlre existence

and detection of short lived free radi-cals is substantial and some

of it is worthy of consideration, In 1900 Gonrbere (tr) first

d.emonstrated the existenee of free raùiea1s in solution by the

identifieation of the triphenyl methyl radical" It was ]eft to

Paneth and co-l¡orkers (2), holteve:', to sho¡^r that free radieals

could be deteeted ì:y their reaction r^rith a metal-lic mirror. This

metal]ic mirror was deposited on the inside wall- of a tube through

i,¡hich was passed organie vapouï previou-sly heated at elevated

temperatures in a furnace to produce alkyl radicals ' lLhe removal

of the mirror and the production of metal alkyls gave evidence of

free radical formatÍon" In tþe case of methyl radiaals their

half-life was estirnated to be abour 0,006 seeonds"

A second method of detecting free rad-icals w'as dis-

covered. by Hinshelwood and Stavefy (:), By introducing nitric

oxide into the reaction system rnlnere free radical reaetj-ons were

suspected the net effect iøas to greatly inhibit those reactions

which were bel-ieved to proceed via free-radì eal mechanisrns' Hence

aecording to them the effect of the nitric oxide was to react with,

and in some menner destz'oy tkre fs'ee radicals in the system" This



(2)

view has received considerable support as a resulù of a study

by Herzberg and Shoosrnitfr (l+). Producing nrethyl radicals by

the flash photolysis technique they deterrn-ined the absor_ption

spectnrm of this radical in the vacuum ultraviolet where strong

absorption r{as erçecùed.

Since the source of methyl radicals for this r,riork was

acetone eryosed to ul-traviolet radiation, a photochenícal pro-

eess, it would be advantageous to consider the various possible

proeesses r¡hich a molecule may undergo r,rhen it absorbs radiationo

Keeping in mind that the effect will depend on the l+ave-length

and intensity of the radíation, as well as the type of bond.s i¡r

tkre rnolecule, at least one of the follow'ing will occì.Lr:

1) The energy absorbed may be retained, for a short time

and then be re-emitted as fluorescence.

2) The energy absorbed may be conpletely or partialty

transferred to another molecule durj_ng a soll_ision,

3) The exc; ted molecule can, on collision with another

mol-ecule, dissociate into tr¡o or more fragments

prior to losi^ng this energy via fluorescence.

h) The mol-ecule absorbing the energ¡ may dissociate into

ti¿o or more fragments, thus yielding free rarjicals"

The last two possibilities are the ones which are

chemically important, The absorpüion of a single photon of light

by one of the mol-ecules partieipating in the reaeùion is lcaown as a

primåry process. ûnee free radicars are forrned their reactions,

provided the difference betv¡een incident radiation energy and bond.

dissociation energy is smaIlu are sinple thermal reactions" These

reactions leading to the formation of stable products are l¡aro¡rn as
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secondary pfocêsseso

At one time it lras assumed that sÍnce rnany organic

reae''ions obey simpre kineüie laws, the reactions rnust be sinple

elementary processeso However, Rice and. Herzfiel_d (5) pointed, out

that complex radicaL rnecha¡rrsms coulC l-ead to simple overall kinetics"

ïn order to provide an adequate theoretical erqplanation their sue-

gestæd mechanism had to be consistent not only with the apparent

contradict'ion already men-r,ioned but also i¡¡ith the fact that an

activation energy of less than the B0 kcal. /mole requlred to mpture

a carbon-carbon bond was acbually required. for the overall reaction"

fn keeping with these requírements, Rice and Herzfield

suggested severar eomplex reaction schemes, each of ¡¡hich led to
free radical decompositíon of a hydrosarbon leading to a fi¡st order

rate"

1r

2.

3.

4ø

Rl +

R^

Rr*

1.e.ì
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\l{ + R2
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"uÌ + Ivt

Mlf

E kcal"/mole
El_ = 80

Ez=15

E, *38

Er.= B

The first step r"ras assumed. to be the dissoeiation of the

reacùing molecule M into tr¡o radicals and invol'¡es the ruptuze of

a carbon-sarbon bond. The radical q' pLays no part in further ye-

aetions, Rl then initiatæs the steps 2*h by abstraeting a hydrogen

atom to form a stable eompound FI{ and a nei.r radicar Rr" This radical

then dissociates to give R1 plus an add.itíonal molecule Mr. ste"ps 2

and 3 constÍtuüe a ehai,n process rvhich is broken when the tr+o radicals

B, and R2 meet to form a third'molecule Mrt" Assuraing long chains and

steady state concenüratíons of \ and R, and. sinee k1 i_s srnatl



(e1 large) compared. to k2,

position is given by

k3 and k¡r the

(4/

overall rate of decom-

-eFiq/

dt (2kL )

Tlee reaction is therefore first order" The activation

energy for the overall process is then

E @ å(nr+r.2+n3-n¡)

ff subst-i-tuting ¡shat, seerced to them to be reasor¡ab1e values for

t'he aetivat'ion energies R:tce and Herzfield founcl the overall activa-

tioir energy to be eonsiderabl¡' Iess thian B0 kcal"/mole" .4.t the time

when Rice and Herzfield. proposed their mechanisms detailed i¡vesf.i o¡-

iions of nany of the reactions had noi; been done" It was therefore

necessary to do a considerable amount of speculation in order to

est'i-nate the aci;ivation energies of the indj-vidual steps" Subsequent

j-nvesüigations have given support to the general conclusions tJ:ough

a revislon of the d-etails of many of their reaction schemes has been

necessaryo

Due to the work of Riee and Herzfield the attenLi-on of

investigators has turned to free radica] nrechanisms i¡r order to

elucidate the rates and energies of elementar)' react,ions. One of

the diffieulties associated r,rith free radical mecharÉsms is the

measìlrement of the concentration of fþee raclicals nhieh have a half-

life considerably smaller thar.r a second" Hence it has been necessary

to compare raLios of ra.tes or to use some ctlrer indirect means a,s a

measì.lre of the free radical concentration, Prior to the advent of the

rotating secior techn-ique the evaluation of individual specific rate

(k1k2k3) ã N
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constants rias also impossible. lhis technique, based upon the com-

pàr:ison of rates under steady and interrnittent illurni¡ation, has

eliin:ina't,ed this diÍficuIty.

Ele¡J ntery Free Rgdical Fre_aetio4s.

The nuin types of elenpntary free radical reaetions in the

gas phase are as folloi.is n

1" Reconbination and disproporiionation of truo free radical-s

iro form stable rnolecu-l-es.

2" Abstz'action reactions in i"¡hich a free raclical reriloves an

atoin from a stable rnolecule to procì-uce a morecuLe and a

free radi-caI. 'lhe most corulron t;1re is one in i+hich a

hydrogen a'born is transferred.

3" Decornposition oi'a free rad.ical to form a moLecule and a

snal-ler radical,

h. Aclcìition of a free raciical to

larger radical"

a stable molecr:-le to form a

5" Free radicar displaee¡nent or. inversion reactions.

Since the reactions of methyl and ethyl rad.icals have been

i:rvestigated nore thoroughly than those of any oiher radicals the

ensuing discussion w"ill be restricted to these two radicals" The

reactions of larger simple free radicals would, be expected. to be

sjmilar in type though rate constants, activation energies ancì. other

related details ",.¡i11 di:ifer"

a)

l'Il:enever Ì;r^¡o identical organic radicals col*lide and. reaet to
form products they may do so either by sirup1e recornbination to forrn one

itolecule or by disproportionation io Í'orn t¡ro sinaller molecules, one of
¡ihich is unsaturated"
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For methyl radicals only one of these reactions is possible,

reconrbina'uion" 
ka

CH3 + Ctj = A2H6. o. ,o (r)

Thi-s reaction has been studied by Gomer and Kistiakowslry (6) using the

rotating sector technique j-n order to deterndne the speei fic rate con-

stant k"" Ttrey found the rate constant for recornbination of methyl

radicals (kr) to be )+"5 x 1913 (mo1es/ce)-l 
"""-1 at :t}iol, and. ùhe

activation energy of the reaction to be 0 å TO0 cal/mol.e independent

of the source of methyl- radlca.Is"

For ethyl radj-cal-s both dísproportionation and recombinaiion

reactions are possible" Both of these reactions have been studied by

fvin and Steacie (7) an¿ later by Shepp and Kutschke (B) 
"u 

well. The

fortner authors did their investigation by studying the photolysis of

rûercury dieth¡rI, wh-ich for reasons to be mentioned, is not as reliable

as diethyl-ketone as ã sou.rce of etkryl radicals" Not only does the high

exti:tction coefficj-ent of Írercury diethyl and the presence of a therma]

reaction require a cortection but also the photolysis mechanism of Íteïcltry

d:iet'hyl is not established" rn contrast, the photolysis of diethyl-

ketone i-s well understood and hence the values of Shepp and Kutschke (!),

who utilized ttris compound as a source of ethyl radicals, æe preferred..

!-or ttre recornbi:rati_on reaction -
k*

CoH, + CoH- =- Cld . ø (U)¿2 ¿' h"10

they found ltr the rate constant, using the rotating sector technique

'uias 1.5ttx1013, z"o! o"!xto13¡ andl+.2 åo,Bx1013 ccmoles -1

-'t
""c-t at !Ooc, 1o0oc, and 15ooc, respectively. an Arrhenius plot of

their resurts incicated the aci,ivation eneråT¡ of reaci;ion (b) to be
&

2,O : 1 kcal,/rnole.

Ït is a wel-l lcnown fact that when atonts or free ra.dicals re*

corobíne energy is liberated equãlto the energy of the bond forred"
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For a carbon-carbon i:ond r¡e associate an energy of B0 kcal./mo1e and

hence the reconbination of tt+o methyl or ir.ro ethyl radicals requires

little energy ancl one r¡oulci ì:herefore expect the rate constants for

the two reactions to be of the sarne order of magnitude" .According to

Shepp and Kutschke (B) the snall activation energy of 2"0 t 1 kca1. /nnle

Íor reaction (b) is due bo the unfavourable oriemtation oi'ethyl- racìicals

resulting in mutual repulsion of the C-il bond orì:ita.1s as '¿he radicals

approach rrhead to headtr close enough i;o aIlo'¡ overlap of tile orbital-s

of the bonding electrons. The sornewhat Lo¡+er activation energy for

reaction (a) is explained as due to a stericalty more Íavourable

reactiono TÌ:e sinil-ari't y of 1,,* a:rci k¡ in the light of tÌre djiference

in activation enerc.w of rcpr:ti"n (e) and (b) Ís some'orhat i:rexplicable,

The nunne:" j-n r¡hich :'eactions (a) and (b) are I'rrit'ten r.rould

seenr to indicate t'hat ltoth methyi and ethyl r'adica.l recombina'r,ions

proceecì b;. a sitnple two body colh'-sion" This is irot correct. î,,ften

elìergy is lilreratecl due to tjre formation. oÍ bonds the energ¡i niust be

dissipatect either by a thred body col]-ision or by the vibrational

mocies i+ithin the produ-ct, The larger the nurnber of possible vÍbra-

tional rnodes the less one would ex.oect -bhe reaction to be d-epenclent

on the presenc€ of a. third body. Îllus one would erpee-b the recornbina-

'bion oí ethyl radicals io be less ciependent on -i,he presence of a thi¡C-

body than the recoriibination of raeihy-l radical-s, Experi-mental}y this has

been shorùr to be the case, Dodd and. Steacie (9) trave shor.¡n-bhat the

kinetics of the phoì;o-clecomposiii-on of acetone at, low pressures

(2O - 0.2 mrn) are consistent wi1,h the participa-bion of a. thiscl- boctv in

the reconrbination of meth¡'l radicals. They i.vere abl-e to shol,' that below

a lirniting concentratíon of efÍicieirt tliÍ:"ä bocì-y reolecules ihe freo*uency
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of deactiva'Liir3 collisions i^ías insu-fficient to sustain ihe reaction

rate" SirnilarJ-;- Brinton and Sbeacie (10) stror.¡ed that, to a sornewhat

smaller extent, the recovnbina'i,ion of ethyl radicals r¡as favo¿red by
'bÌle presence of a tliird. bod;' ¿¡ lor,l pressü.r€se

From a considerai;ion of the e'uh¡'l radical cì.islrropori;ionation

reaction

CcHl + CrII<É/È/ CZT¡6 + CZH$ oèoo (c)

Ít is evident i;hat this reactioir is of the general hycìrogen-

abs-braction t¡r¡pe " As such, one migì:i'u e>:pect it to ìr.ave an activa-bion

er-rergy between L+.5 - 8"0 lccal. /nole" Áciuail_J. it is consicìerabty more

exoiheri:ric due, probabl]'-, to'i;he íorrnation of a doubl-e l¡oncl. in c-rne of

tire prodr,rcts 
"

An ac-bivation ener.jr can be postulated" for reaction (c) on

ihe basis of tire r,¡orlc of lvin and Steacie (l) anci- Sirep;o ancj. l(uischke (B)"

Ivin and SteacÍe rnade an Amlienius plot of u./I<,o and- obtainec iì* -Eb =

! 0"2 kcal"/nole. 'Iaken with Shepp ancl i(utschlcers value of
/-+, 1 kca] "/n-o1e íor E6 one ob-r,êins a value oÍ 1.ó-4.0 kcal_./inole for

the actival,ion energy of disproportionation"

TÌre lrtechanisni of' the dispropori,iona'bion reaction was fuz,ther

el rrni drf.orì nri f.hp r,¡oril- of hii -innn ¡,nc,l S.i,e,qei e (l I \ ,rll.^.- ^ .^^r ---^rj tlfec,¡ru i vvGv!9 \r¿/ o LtLçJ C.IELJ 4V

proclucts from ì;he disproportionation of CH3C]J, raclicals. r'r'-hen trtro

ei;ìtyl radic:ls disproportiona'be the;¡ nray do so by a rrhead to ùeil't

lrechanism

CH3CH¿ + Iici-lz-Ctiz = C2116 + -üII2-CH2- (d)

resuli:ing in tÌie forilaij-on oi' bineiirylene raCical, or tirey ::n;r ¡le s6

by a ¡rhead io headrr rneclianisnr

ûH3-Ciì2- + uåH-cll3 a CzH6 * -én-ct¡, .(e)
resr-ri-ting i n -r,he fornai;ion of the etii.,ftid.ene radical" fí the

1-Ãc

=

nR

¿ ov

TI



biradicals ïrere long lived

orcer of ?-10 keal./mole.

(s)

the activation energy woulcl be of the

ff the biradicals isomerize to C2H¡,

immediately the disproportionation reacùion will have an activation

energy of appr"orimaÌ;ely zeroe as found. Since reaction (r) j-nvolves

a hydrogen transfer to form ethylene, reaction (d) or the t¡head to

tajLrr mechanism seeÌns to be the mo¡¡e likely" This r,¡as found to be

the eor:'ect reaction since more than 9O';l of the ethylene for.ind using

CH3CDZ radicals r,ias H2C=Ç¡t.

CH3-CD2 + HCH2-ÕD2 = CH3-CD 2H + CH2=CD2

. (f)

Thus the possibility that the ethylene ÞÍas being formed by the dis-

soeiation of an excited butane rnolecule seemed to be elirninated.

When both methyl and ethyL radlcafs are present thezre ís,

of eourse, no reason why n-ixed ùisproportionation arrd recombination

reactions should not occur" The occurence of both reactions was

shown by Ausloos and Steacie (tZ) " They found that in the photolysis

of methyl ethyl ketone in wirich both meth$l and ethyl radicals rorere

produced the following reactj-ons took p1aoo"

CH3+CrHg a CHJ* + CeHh o c (e)

CH3+C2H5 + CrHg .o(rt)

Fbom their work they concluded thaù the ratio of dispro-

pætionation to recombination for an ethyL and a methyl radical is of

the order of O,OI¡ ! O"O2" The ratio of dj-sproporticnation to recom-

bination for tv¡o ethyl radicals in the same system is considerably

larger, about O"I25 3 0.01.

fn a study of the photolysis of biacetyl Ausloos and Steacie

(f3) proposed a disproportionation reaction between methyl and acetyl

radicals"



CH, + CI{3CO =

This step was Postulated-

of nrcthane fornied at ]-ori

b) Abstraction Reactions

i) l.:lethyl iìadicals

The abstracÌ;ion reactions of i;he type

CH3 + B-H = tHl, + R.{o (i)

where P"lI is any hydrogen-con,iaini-ng compounrJ, have been studied

ez;tensively', One of the earliest studies of 'bhis tlrpe of react'ion

6as conducted by li. So Taylor ancl co-lr'orkers (il+r15). It was fowtd,

hoi.rever, by Trotrnan-Diciienson and Steacie (fé') ttrat iheir quantiiative

results i*ere in error ih.ough the genelal pa.ttern of the results l^ras

apparen.,,ly correci. In thejr work on hydroca.rbons 'Ia.y1or and Smith

(I5) use¿ d.irnethylmercury as e source of rnethyl ¡adica1s. This cor¿-

1:ouncl is not, for reasons nentÍoned before, the nost reliable'

secondly in their calcul-ation of activa'i;ion energies fov the reactions

eorirparable to (j) their methocl depended upon the validity of tlte assump-

tion that the rate of forrrration of ethane is much greater tiian the rate

of forrna.tion of methane. Éince only the ra'r,e of the latter Ïdas folloi'¡ed

it is easy to see why an erI'or in their" assuinption 'hias not recognized

at'i;he ti¡ne' i'[evertheless, the nork of Ta¡i1qt ancl 5r:rith did- establi-sh'

and was confj:rnæd by Trotnran-Diekenson and steacie, tha'b the activation

energy for reaction (¡) is greater when RH is a hydrocarbon cont'aíning

only prirïary hyrlrogen atoms than where R-fi is a hydrocarbon containing

primar¡' ancl secondary hydrogen atons i,¡hich j¡r tr:rn has a greaier

activation energy than the reaction ivhere RH has prirnaz"y, secondary,

a.nd .bertiarY hYdrogen atons *

(10)

tnl, + tli2CO...(i)

in orcter to account for the large quantitíes

teraperatures.
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Since the reactions of metlryl radicals have been and still
are of consicierable interest it has been found convenienÌ: by most

investigators to use acetone a.s a source of phoiochemically produced

metttyl radicals" Other compounds iohich have been successfully used

as a source of methyl radical-s, though ¡¡ith some limitations, are

azometha¡re, dimethylmercuzy and di-i-butyl peroxide" These cornpound.s

have been especially important in studying reaction (j) where the

compound RII does not itself absorb radiation in a convenient spectral

range. Tkre photorysis of acetone has been the subjeci; of a rarge

nurnber of lnvestigations a¡d as a result its use and. kj_netics has

become fairly roiell estsblished over a considerable range of ter,rpera-

ture' A1len (r7) was ttie first to use acetone as a source of methyl

radj-cal-s though his røork was only of an exploratory nature. The work

of iiToyes and co-r,¡orkers was confined primarily to temperatures below

l-O0oCe and. does not effect this shrdy. ftr,as.later extended by Trotman-

Díckenson and Steacie (18) to temperatures between 1OO-30OoC using light
of wavelengt,}- 253701. The principal products of the vapour phase

reaction have been shor¡n to be metlrane, eùhane, and cerbon mo¡sò6d.e.

under some conditions biacetyl, methyl ethyl ketono (wr), biacetonyl,

iætene, ethylene and acetaldehyde are arso formed. sT-nce, however,

these products are rninor, little quantitative nrork had been done to

interpret their production in terms of mechanisrn unlil only very

recently. It has been eonclusively demonstrated by Steacie (f9) tfrat

the reaction proceeds entirely by a free radical mechan-j-sm" Accordi¡g

to h:im ùhe photol)'sis between 100-300oC (tfie tenperature range to which

this study T{as linited) may be fully described by the folloi,ring scheme:
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CH3C0CH3 + h ú

CH3 + CH,

CH, + CI-I3COCH3

CH3 + CHzCCIsH3

2 CH2C}CH1

arrd above 25OoC a sj:cth reaction

to e:qglain ketene formation.

CIIaCOCH^)"z

Assurnirre

obtai¡ed a value of

2CH3+C0

czH6

CH¡ + CH2C0CH3

c^H-.cocll^
1' )

(c,li2cocH3) 2

must be taken

(2)

(3)

( l+)

(5)

int,o account in order

tr)

CH3 + CH2C0 (6)

E2 to be zero Trotman-Diclçenson and Steacj-e (IB)

9"7 kea!./mole for 81"

The more recent work on minor products referred to above was

done by Brixrton (æ). This study on the photolysis of acetone r4ïas

conducted in the temperature range 30o-i+75oc and quantitaLive deter-

minations of the rate of productÍon of ni¡or as well a.s rnEjor products

were made. i'iethane formation I'üas found to be consistent T,rith step (3),

ifowever, the ratio *O/Orrrå LteJ *"u found to be strongly depen-

dent on light intensity and acetone concentration at high tenperatures

(R refers to rate of formation and [Eil i" the cc¡ncentration of acetone,)

It was believed that this dependence dici not exist since, prior to the

work of Bri:rton, iù had no'r, been observed at tenrperatures berow 30ooc

and above tery 1ow pressures. Outside these conditíons reaction (2)

satlsfactorily represents the f ozma'uion of ethane. Since the ratio



RAI(nCrr6, fÃ97 is lor¡er for tow intensj-ties Bri_nton suggested.

intensities to form ethane.

fi-rst of these postulatæs can be

(L), and (5). If these are the

to formation of nethane (cH¡), methyl ethyl ketone (yr¡it) , and.2r$,

hexaned:ione (AC2) respecti_veIy then

¡hf 1ulf l,
¿+

i
2

= I{- I(¡<5J¿ \,r.nx, /ag7
D2-
^\[C2"

Taking the slope of the *rn), ou. flgT plot in orcler to make an."MEK

R¡ c^2

Arrhenius plot E3 u E5 - Eh = 12"0 kcal./rroLe.

since the d:iffer€nce between this varue and the value of E, = 9,T kcal/mole

of Trotnan-Dickenson and Steacie (IB)

Brinton concludes that E" + E.- - E, =)r4
T

a high r¡alue of Ea, rn other words step (¡) ruily accounts for rethane

forrnation and the anomalous behaviour of the ratio (ocrU/*czn 
¡l Ã57 t,

probably due to an ad-ditional process producing ethane in the lsl,r

i-ntensity region" Ftrrther ev-idence for the validity of this assullp-

ti-on is given when one assumes steps (2), (l+) ana (!) to be the only

reaeti-ons producing ethane (c,2n), nrethyl ethyl ketone¡ and Zui -
hexanedione respeetively. Then aecording to Brintonrs caleulatiorrs

based on collisíon theory the ratio Rmf/RC2H 
iOorrä = ta/t<rÈU5+z should

be about 2. since the value is in fact much roi,¡er and since Rggç and

RAc2 behave in a manner consistent with reactions (l+) a.:l¿ (5) it is
obvious ttrat Rr.^l+, is h-igh, I{ence he postulaùes an additj-onal reactionv2n6

(13)

process favoured at high i:rtensities to form methanean additional

or one aü lov¡

Ihe

reactions (J),

tested by considering

only processes leading

i
of k" k¡2 o Brinton found<hJ/

-T-

is relatively smal-L (2.3 kcal "/mole) ,

12"0 kcal-,/mole is probably
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'bo aecoun'r' for the increase in ej-,hane formation at irigh temperatures.

CI{, + CH3C0CH3 = C2H6 + CO + CH3 e)
Then

'"rr -r.l

¿o
(ac)z /R2 = ur/urz . a,tutt/x3è) (R¡cp )* grcl/n,-n

üHjr

A plot of tt:is function indicated thar r<r/kf *"" such tira.t E.-iì.--J'--z "*' s z/z =

15'ó lccal"/moLe and Er+ E)+ - (2E3 " E5/ù = -8.(t r<ear./mol-e. coupled
r'¡iLh the value of E3 * uã - E¡, = 12 "o v'caL,/mol-e one ob'bai's a velu-e

,)
of 117 - E3 = 3.i+ kcal. /rnõte" Tiris gives a' ac-bivaiion energy for
reaction (7) of about I5.l+ kcal,/nrolen

The establishinp; oÍ reaction (z) i;hougii en errparent digression
from the range of l-2oo-2óooc, in L¡hicir ihe preseirt stud.y nas condncted,

is i*portant to an unclerstanding of this tr¡ork" T he incl-usion of an

additíonal- ethane procluciirg step is consid.erecl necessary at a. tenrper_

ature l¡here the ethane for¡na,tion from reaction (e) nas becone verv
sinall" Hence a sligi:t inc'ease tr oar"6 l.¡irl increase ilre expected

rate several tirnes and r.siil disrupt any plot i' which R,, ., is a factor.
"2n6

rf, hoivever, one supposes that at riiocierate tennperatures the
photolysis of acetone proceecls sc that the fornution of ethane and

metÌrane is accounted for compretely by reactions (2) and (3) tiren one

can t¡rite:

Rnr, = k. (CH" ) (¿c )""Ll r )

= u2 Gu3)2

r¡here (CHj) is the concentration

of rnetiryl ra.dicals.

IIence

D

v2176

t
xt/ui = RcHu/R, 

*r6È(AC)
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Aecnz'di nc¡ f.n nnl I ì qi on t.han-.r¡ ôn4vvurLrrrlé uu Lrur¿¿ulvrr ulrevr; wrre can tllen say 'bha'u i;Ìfe Speci.fic fate

na.^^*^-+ l- i _ _jtron l-rr¡oevrlù udtf u i! IÞ Ë!l_vçrt uJ .

/ * /*-\K = rL exP (-iJlrù'I J i.Jhere P = steric fac-bor

Z = collision no.

E = aciivation energy

iì = gas constanù

T = abs" ternp"

hence one can i.Jrite 3

11
, /,ìl t-- - t/ñ o fã /-- /n\ .¡r^_t\/Kã = 1r3t3/çr2't2)* exp (83-82/2) /\T and

Íron an Arrhenius pl-ot one can obtain E"-E^,/^. Assurnin{ B^ to be) ¿/¿ " ¿

approximately equal to zero one can thus obtain a value for Er"

ïn ihis r.ray Trotman-I)ickenson and steacie found E3 = g.J kcal,/mole"

ïf now a foreign gas RH is introcluceC- haviïtq åbstractable

h¡-drogen aioïì', nieihane r,¡ill be formecl. b:.¡ the react,ion

CHr+lìiI=Cill*+R (B)

Provided nethane anc e'r,ira.ne are prod.uced by no methocl oi;her tìran

reactions {2), (l), ano (B) then

orrl, - rg(cHr) (¿c) * k8(cir3) (¿il)

Rcrn6 = kz @\)z

and reamanging

¡ /¡ /¡ -L 1
RcH'/ncrtou= (u3/u22) (¡c) + (tg/u2ti) (nu)

ky/k2ã = L/('RE) [eru./ncrn|L - rur/n +) (ac)7

Ti:us all quanbi'bies on the riglrb hand sicle are fou-nd experirnentally
.l-

except kr/kr?: rvhich can be d.eterrnined frorn ihe experirnentat r esults
¿L

of Tro'boman-Dickenson and Steacie, and- hence U*/Urã can be found at
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an¡'ternperature. Utilizing tire fornrer relationship for raie constants

One CAn ¡,¡ri'be :
l

:.os (kg/$) = const - çn -nr/z)
ÆTr

Plotting l.oe k6/krå rr"' /T one obtains a si;raight r-ine cf slope

- (ng-n2/ z) / z Jwn = -EB/ z. 3o3R

The rnost i:nportant feature of a.cetone as a source of inethyl

radicals is that over a lvide teirrpe:'ature rânge ethane is produced only

by reaction (2) an¿ meihane onl¡r ìr¡. reaction (l). However acetone has

many instrinsie ad-varùages over oiher sou_rces of nethyl radicals.

a) Beti+een lOO-z5goC it has a quani;ur,r yielcl r¡h:Lch r+ithin e:cperimental

errcr is uni't y. Hence the fornati on of carbon monoxide accordj-ng io
reaciion (1) provid.es a conr¡enient internal ¿ctinoi-neter and. check on

-i;he nr¡nber of radicals rel -oased."

b) The a.cei;onyl radicals is stablized b], resonance, and. r+hen it, cioes

clecorni:ose it forms l<e-bene ancÌ a rnethyl raclical- and does noi: provicì.e an

e.l-ternative source of rnethane or etha.ne.

c) Acetone is convenient erperirnentally because it is thernall;r stable,

cheldcaLly iner-b, has a vapou.r" pressure of about Li-zo cm" a-t, roorn

terçerafure and does not a-biack stop coclr greese6

d") .{ceione he.s a broad a.bsorp"r,ion band ilr the rrltraviolet and. has a

moderate exi;inction coefficient. lirerefore correct,ions for the effective
::eaction volu¡ne being surall-er than'the size of Ure celt are mu_ch less

irrpo::tant i;Ìran if mercìlrj¡ alþls r+ere r:-sedo

An alterr¡ative approaci:L -bo cl-eternine tire ac'oivation energy

of' r'e.qnt,i on lfì) rr*--ì'l i qa¿l lrr" l]¡n*iv! 4sqþv¿v-rr \Lrl/ \¿u¿!!áçu u.' -rruu.r[3.n-])iclçensoir and- Steacie (21) uas to
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photolyze mjxtures of deuteroacetone j¡ the presence of hydrocarbonso

It itas used to deter:mine the activation enerry of the hydrogen abstract-

ion reaction (j) where RH rnras an anrine. This was done by the same

aut,hors (22) and theír results are recorded in Table T"

This method depends on ì;he use of a mass spectrometer. In

tlris case the reacti-ons producing ethane and_ methane are:

CD.+RH=CD.H+R(B-;e))J

cDj + *3*O3 = ao' + CD2C0CD3 (3*)

2 CD3 = CZD6 (t*)

where the asterisk differentiates between deuterated and- normal acetone

and producfs. rn the absence of the foreign gas RI{ one can write:
t! -l¿ a

lii / u"^ = Rnn /Rn n ã 
1lc") " From an Arrhenius pLot i-t i-s then)' . ÇDl+ vZÐ6

a sinrple matter to find Er" fn the presence of a foreign gas RH

Ê'; lur" = Rclr' (¡.c,r) / nrou {nu)

?eterndniug the ratio of B6D.¡¡/Rnn, ræ.ss specüronretrically it is
* -t 

u"J" u"l+

possible to evaluatu r.i/f.i and thus find. Elf",o')ö
Gonsidering the activation energies of only the h¡'drocarbons

listed in Table r, a defirrlte classífication inüc three grotrps is

possible on the basis of their structure, I¡jhen the meth¡rl radical

reacis l'rith a corrq:ound contai-ni-ng only primary hydrogen atons, the

activation energy is about 10 kcal.,/moIe; primary and secondary

hydrogen atoms - about 8,2 kcal. /moLe; primar,v, seconclary and tertiary

h-ydrogen atons - Iess than B kcalofnole"

The interpretaüon of the results obtained iríth alcohols a¡d

amines was more difficult according to the autlrors (ze) uecause of

some doubt as to ithicÌr hydrogen atom was being removed, l'ihen il was
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T:\BI,E I
TFid ABSTRlrtrr-Oi'i 0-- i{yDRüGiti,tr ATci'I5 Btr I'fiTI-ryt llAÐrcÀIs

torçound E Kcal- "/noJ:e

E-b'hane 10. j+

2r2, - Ðimethyl propane lC.O

2,2,3 ,3, - letrarnethyl-
butane 9"5

n - Butane 8.3

n - Pentane 8"1

n - ljexane 8"1

2, f.iethyl Propane 7 "6

2r3 - JJiinethyl butane i) 6,9

..\ É ôal-/ 1.0

aal2r).lf - Trinethyl
peni]ane 7.9

EtÌrene

Propene

2 - iJutene

2 - i.íei;hi,-l Ðr.onene

2e3rDis'æ'r,hyl -2-
butene

'ì 
- Ìranta-na

l- - Buì;ene

J - Iie-uhyl - 1 - bLi'r,elLe

ñr¡a-l nn--n.---^eJ'¿Lv IJL vyç.rrg

üyc'l obutane

Cyclopentane

flr¡n'l nhov¡iro

10.0

"7 '.7tel

'7 '7tôl

I a)

"QI ov

l.O

7 'l+

10"3

O?

Jompowrd

1.iôi.hrr'ì rnri no

Ðimetìrylainine

'l'r'i i:leì-,hrrl ¡'oi no

Ammonia

ì.io*.hvl oJ-lrar

Isopropyl ether

I - Br-rtyne

2 - tìut-yne

"Acetone

Ì3en2ene

ïoluene

I'.lethano]-

,ithanol

lsopropanol

Ta^^l /".,^'t ^r\9qJ ô / lr1vJg

8.1-r

7.2

Rf{

10.0

| øJ

Q1/ 0L

,t, t,

o7
./6 |

9"2

O^OsJ

O^
Qø1

Oc /

I ø)
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doubtful r'rher:her a racLical- abstractect a hydrogen ê.r,orn by the rupture

of air 0-i{ or G-ii bonc as in alcohols, or an i'I-ij or a c-Ël bond as in
araines, it i'ras supposed. -bha-i;-bhe C-H bonci. was preferenì;ial-ly rupturecl"

Thi-s has beer: shown io be incorrect in soäre ca.ses ai; least. The

¡rat1,er l.¡iLL be considered in greaier detail- wiren the reactions of

ami-nes are discussed,

Acccrcì.ing to l.rcjrTesby and Gor<ion (2j) t¡ere shoulcl Ì:e no

difference beLl";een tìre actj-va-bion eirergies deiermined usin¿; Ci-i, or

CD, racicals. They clici, hoiv-ever, finii an actival,icn energy allt"r"n"e
of 1.ól¡ : 0,OB kcal./mo1e for tl-re abstrac'L,ion of d.eu-t,eriun ancÌ hydrogen

aiorns from ace-bone by CÐ3 rar_ì_ice'ls.

j-i) Ethi-] Radica--l-s

The fa.ci tÌ'at there r-ias corrr;oaraii-vely l-ittle quanti'bative

irfor¡l:etion abcut ihe reactions of ethyl raciicals r+as c]_ue to ti,ro ï€a_qonS¡

the difricul-t¡r of findir:g* a satisfactory sollrce of ethyl rad.icats, and

-bire increased com;oi-exity of 'bhejr reac-bio¡u compared to rnetnyl racl-icals

even at loi+ i;ernperetures (2br25). l.iore recently tþese dj-ffÍcul_ties

hgve been overcomes

Thre r¿ork of i(uÌ;schke, irrijnen and steacie (2ó) has fairl¡r
weLl establ-ishecÌ the kineì;ics of i;he clieth¡rlketone photolysis. Litiliz-
ing 'bhese resu-l-us to explain ilre neehanism of the phot,olysÍs of diethyl-
l<etone i',.iijnen and 5i;eacie (1f) in sLudying ihe photorysis of zu2t rhrh'
tetrad-euterodiet'hy1 ketone (CH3üD'COCD2CI-i3) founC. thai tire actj-vation

energy fcz''i;he abs-braction of a $eco¡dary deui;er.ii.rm aiorn, in tire

reac-bion

C}J.C]J^ +CI{^CD^COCD,.,CIJ" = CH.3J-]. +CI-I?I]]JÜ,JÜD,CI{? (K))¿.lJ1¿J---)-¿)L¿

was 8.1 kce.L"/mole. The acl,iva'bion ener.,y fol: ine abstraction of a

pril;iary h¡d.rogen a¡orn in the reac.bion



CH3CD2 a pII3CD2COCD2CH3 = cl{3CÐ2H + CH3CD2C}CD2CLI2

r+as found to be ll.7 kcal/moLe'

Since the bond dissociation enerry fot C2H5 - H

(zo)

(1)

3-h Kca:r/lfrole. less than for cH3- H one would expect hydrogen abstraction

reactions with ethyl radicals to be about 3-l-¡ kcal" /moLe" less exothermic

thanthecorrespondingreactionsr'ritbrnethylradicals'

The work of 'Ausloos and steacie (27 
' tz) confirms the fact

that hydrogen abstraction by ethyt radicals does reo,uire more energy

than by methyl radicals. In order to conpare the activation energies

tì:reystudiedthereact,ionsofmethyland.ethylradicalswiththesame

compound RiI under similar eq>erimental conditions ' In the one case

theyutílLzedazomethane,andazoethaneasaphotochemicalsourceof

nethyl- and etfryl rad-icals respectively' For the reactions

CH3 + C2H53AC2H5 E CHI+ + C2H¡C0C2H5

C2H6 + C2H|¡C0C2H5C2Hg + c2E5coc2É5 --

ihey found. activation energies of ?.0 and' ?.6 kcal' /mo¡e respectively'

In a later work on the photolysis of methylethylketone (12) in vrhieh

bothnrethyland.ethytradicalswereforrnedtheyfoundactivatj.on

energíes for the abstra,ction of hydrogen atoms frorn the ketone by

methyl radicals of 7.h 10.I keaL"/moLe, and for ethyl raciical-s

B.O 1 0.1 kcal. /nrcLe' Thus they found a d'ifference of O'6 1 0'2 kcal' /mo¡e

in both câs€s"

onllryglyrecentlyhaveethylradicalabstractionreactions

been studied in some d.etail by Boddy and Steacie (28t29)' The photo-

l},sisof3-pentanone-dlowasusedasasourceofd.euteratedethyt

radicals.Theactivationenergiesoftheirhyd'rogenabstraction

is about
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reactions with neo-pentane, n-butane and iso-butane ¡rere then deter-

roined to be L2.6 + 0"7, 10.1+ + O.75 and 8.9 + 0.6 kcal./mole respectively'

The results obtained. when compared r.rith the analogous reaction lrith

nethyl radicats indícated that there llas a change in reactivity of

about an order of nagnitude as one goes from primary to seconclary to

tertiary hyd-rogen atoms. AIso in each case the ethyl radical abstraction

reaction had. a higher activati.on energ¡r than the methyl- radical re-

action"

In the second part of their work Boddy and Steacie (?9)

reacted CD, radicals lrith hyd.rogen, n-hexane and cyclohexane and

found. activation energies for H atom abstraction to be 1I.!, IQ.le

and I0.)+ : 0"5 kceJ-'/r,role respectively. Though sometrhat disturbing,

it, is interesting to note that ethyl radicals seem to react relatively

faster with hydrogen than with hydrocarbons when compared to the

methyt radical reactions with the safiÌe reactants" The rate constant per

secondary hydrogen atom as obtained from the vrork on n-hexane, when

corrected for the presence of the slx primary hydrogen atoms, is 'Ln

excellent agreement r,¡ith the rate constant per secondary hydrogen atom

obtained from the work on n-butane at the same temperature' The rate

constant for the reaction of ethyl radicals with cyelohexane under

conparable conditions agrees r^rith the comparable roethyl radical rezults

giving a value typical of secondary paraffinic hydrogen atoms.

c) Decornposition of Free Raclicals

-A'_._---
Rarlicals larger than methyl can decompose into snaller

radicals ancl atoms even at moderate temperatures. This is of con-

siderable i:rrportance to an understanding of the reaction mechanisnts

of mar4y chain reactions"
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$n+ater and Steacie (30131'J2) lnave been responsible for

the most extensive investigations on the decorçosition of free

radicals, From a study of the mercury photosensitized reactions of

ethane, þropane, n-butane, and isobutane they determined the decom-

position reactions of the etiryl, propyl, n-butyI, and ísobutyl radicals"

0n the basis of their work they obtained the activation energies for

the follor'rilg reactions.

CZHS=C2HI++H

CaHT=OZHL+cH3

CaHT=CaH6+If

iso -C¡H9 = C¡Hg + H

n -C¡H9 = C,HL + CZHS

(*)

(n)

(o)

(p)

(q)

(r)

E.,kcal"/mole

39"5

20.0

3B

l+o

23

?3n -C¡ H9 = CaH6 + CH3

The ethyl radical was found (10) to be stable up to temper-

atures of about l+00oC" Above thís tempera.ture an increase in hydrogen

production gave quantum yields above unity ancl suggested a ehain mechan-

ism. An elementa.tSr reaction which regenerated a chain carrying

hydrogen atom met the requirement'.

Fx¡lerÍments w'ith propyl radicals at high pressures indicated

that the propyl radiçals were stable up to 300oC. Above 300oC apprecia-

ble amounts of methane were fonaed and a large Íncrease in hydrogen

production oecurred. The latter result ¡ras best erçlained by postulat-

ing a chain reaction mith hydrogen atoms as chain carriers" Since

the production of methane Ì¡as accompanied by a roughly equivalent

a¡rount of ethylene, reaction (n) was postulated as the source of methane
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when follovred by

CH, + CfB = CHl, * C3 HT (")
The ruork on the various butyl radicals ind.icated that these

radicars r,rere stabre up to 2l0oc. rn the case of the n-butyl radical

appreciable aniounts of nethane, ethane, ethylene, and. propylene were

formed above 25ooc. in actdition to hydrogen and a hea,ry fraction pro-

duced at al-I ten{reratures" The reactions (q) and (r) aclequately ex-

plain the appearance of the additional products when the ethyl and.

nethyl radical formation are followed by hydrogen abstraction reactions,

For the iso-butyl radicar no c2 fraetion ¡qas obse¡wed though a sharp

rise in hydrogen forrnation ¡sas obtained, since the troo possible

branched chain radicals produced by the decorapositÍon of the isobutyi_

radical eould not spl-it to form C2 prod-ucts l,rithout erbensive rearyange-

rnent their absence is not unerqpected" The increase in hydrogen formation

to give quantum yields above unity Ís e4glained by inci-uding the decom-

position reaction of the isobutyl radical (p)"

From a consideration of the various radical decolçosition

reactions Trotman-Dickenson (ll) pointed. out that the majority of
unimolecular decompositions of free radicals faII into troo elasses"

The first class comprises those decompositions in r+hich the radicals

lose methyl radicals and have activation energies of l5-3$ kcaL./moLe

(nr,r.Qe r)" The second class is composed of those reactions in v¡hÍch

a fryArogen atom is lost and have activation energies around )aO ¡;ca¡,"/

mole (m, o, p). The difference in activation enerry for these two

classes of decornpositions is of the same order as the difference betr^¡een

the strengths of the C-C and C-H bonds,
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one of the drffic.rl-ties encou-ntereci in sl,u.cying ùhe free

ra.äical clecon¡:osi'bions is due i;o tire fact tirai; they occir_r" onJ-;¡ at

i::'gh tenpereiures uhen otjrer sicl-e reaciioirs Ì,end to corni:li-caie the

inberplei;4.'bic'n <¡i daLa. rt eÌrpeê_rs i;hat, ot¡:ier i;hings "r:eing eo.ual¡

'oile larger '¿he racìical tr-re lor¡e:. i,he ,r,emnârâr',ir-r-q ei l¡hich iieco¡a-

posii;ion begins,

¿n adciii;icnal raclical deco¡çosition reaction r,¡hrch has

received- consiiierable at-beniion is tiie decomposrbion of red-icals forrnej.d

by h;'v'drogen abstraction or forneci by the rup-b-r;re of a bond follor"iing

â rirr--::erf, ste¡r in a ¡:hc ,olys:s (321" D'lpenciin3 upon the re-cìical uncier-

going decoiçosition ùhe acti-r¡a'¿ion energy fot- ilrese tlpe of rad_icals

varies fro¡r 10-20 lcca-ty'mol_e.

C) .Addition Reac-bio.ns

gate, fn

n,rn* ¡-" --i '-^'vv ¡r uqilf !t.Ë

folloning

This type of reac'bion is one of Ì;Ìre most cìifÍ'ic,,rt t io investi_

i;he presence of an unsatura.tecl- colrpouncr.in a reacii-on s;,rstem

atons or free racìi_cals, adcl_iiion rea.ctions siich as bhe

CH. + V^lfl/ tl
naI
"3"7

The reason f or tire ¿l-ifiicu'l iy in investigatíng such reactions is d.ræ

to i;he ilany a.dclitional reaciions i^rhich becon:e possibilities i.¡hen a 1arse

re.ciical- is the prociuci of 'the addition::eac'u:j_onn Thu.s in tlre abcve

exarnple in adciition 'bo mei;hyl radical- recombination, ancl h¡,,r-lrogen abstra.ction

ree.c'bions Ll-r: Íol-ioi.ri.ng reac{,icns rrra;Ì¡ elso occu.r; tne pr:opyl racìicals

filay d-iinerize to irexa-ræs, clisl¡ropor.LÍonaì,e i;o propylene and llropane,

decornpose i;o eii;her a irrethyl racìical airci ethyrene or Lo a hn-clrogen

a'boni and p::opylerre, or aircr i,o etirJ¡le¡re -bo form a peni;;;.] rac.1ica1, r.¡h-ì ch

also rna¡r rQact' in ina.ny -,'iâlrso Then al-so nethy-l z.edical-s nay abst:"act a

/+ \
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hydrogen atorn from ethylene to form vinyl radical-s leading to other

reactions. Tn addition the tendency of unsaturated hydrocarbons to

pol¡rmerize further eoliplicates 'bhe deterrnination of kinetic details.

In many eases a study of the addition ty¡pe reaction is silnplified by

keeping the concentration of unsaturated hydrocarbon at a rninimura so

that sj-de reaetions are effectively e1i¡ni-natecl. Rate constants for

the ad.di-tion t¡oe reaction har¡e been cleterTrined for the add-ition of

met'Ïryl and ettryl s'adicals to unsatura'ted compounds.

Mandelcorn and Steacie (31+) ¡rave studied the adùition of

næthy1 radical-s to unsaturated hydrocarbons. Utilizing acetone as

a source of methyl radical-s they found the rai:e of addition by three

dj-fferent methods: the first tiuo depending on obtai-ning a material

balance for the methyl radicals an<l third depending upon measuring the

consunptíon of the unsaiurated reactant. All the methyl- radicals

produced in the photolysis of acetone can be accounted for by the

followi:rg four reactions (35).

CII3COCH3 + h$ =ZCHt+CO /r \

(2)

(3)

(l+)

= 1'90

2 CH3

CI{, + CH3C0CH3

ffi3 u CH300CH2

- C^Ht¿o

= CHh + CHTCOCH,

= CH.COC^H¡a/a

Hence to wlhin 3f" 05) ?RCZH| * RCHI, * tmr)/ReO

In the presence of art olefin addition also occurred a¡d there-fore,

(2R., r, + R + Ê n Rnt)/Enn = r.?o
-2,,6 ' -"CIJ.¡ ' ^ïruf -A " -'C0

I
where RO' is the rate of formation of propyl radj-cal if i,he olefine is

ethylene and where the other rates are t'hose j-n the presence of the
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olefine and are not the sane as i;he rates in ii;s absence. Since it
iô h^^-ir^-r^ 'r-^ -easÌrre all the raies excepì; nl, tne raj:e of addition!è PUÞbIU.LS UU rllttdÞLlr l' d.-LI Lrllv L 

¿a

can be cal-culated- from ihe above reJ-ai;ionship. 'Ihis rnethocl, hor.,ever,

ignores ihe consrlnption oí rne'uhyl radicals by- tire combination r¡ith

prop¡rl radicals and hence would lead to en ac'bivation energ)r somer,¡hat

lor¡er i;iran bhe i;rue aciir¡a'bion eneïiij¡ Íor ihe adcÌi Uion reac'bion.

The second niethod is based on the assump'bion that most of

'l',he rne1-,hrrl r.erii aals releaSed form either etirane or niethane ancl a

negligible arnount of rnethyl e'bh;r]- ketone. The sarne rel-aÌ;ionship

utíl-ized in the first rne'bhoci l^¡as used ap;ain negieci;ing only Rjr¡,1K" This

rneihod would resul-t in a hig;her aciivation energy for the addition

reaciion 'i;han the first.

The third ¡nethocl is based on i;he assu-mption thai; one and

nnlr¡ ¿rna rn]aarr-ìe of olefine is converted into a ìri'her hoi'linn h-,njr^o-vÁur¿rlv 19 vvrrsçr uvLL ¿¡¿vv c l¿rä¡¿ur uv!¿!:!il ¡r/u¡ v-

carbon for each meth:'l radical -v¡hich react,s i^¡ith an olefine. Since

there are o-r,her reac'bions such a.s further polyinerízai,ion and reaction

luÍth aceton;rl raclicals leadin; io re:noval of ¡nsati:rated rnolecules,

this method lti1l give an u"cper l-imiì; for the rate of addition and

hence a lol¡er limit Í'oz' the ac'Liva-bior'L energy oî i,he addi'bion re-

action.

Since i;he last rrrethocÌ is independen'b of the other tl.¡o the

extent -i;o i+hich i;he resu-l-ts agree is an j-ndication qf Ìiheir validity"

fn s'budies i;hat Ìrave been conduci;ed thus far, agreement is qr-rite goodn

Ti're ectivation energies îor -t he addiiion oí rnethyJ- ::ad.icals to

etliylene, prop¡dene, acet-vlene and butaciiene 'r¡ere fou:rd to be 7.0, o.0,

5.5e and. approxiina-tely 2.$ xcal./mole respeciir¡ely"

lÍore recent]y Jarnes and" Sieacie (3ó) i'iave exi;ended i;he
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hnoilled¿e oÍ atrl-r-t:on b;pe :r- rert-(jjìs c,¡r ssn¡lu.sling stricy of the rai.e

of additj-on cf ethy-l rai'cals io rr-nsaiuratecî hyd.rocarbons. The;'r

r:-sed a lnethod sirili-ler bo'i;ne f:'.rs'b of i;he above i;hree rrlethociso TÌre

pr;blem l¡ii,r r¡hich iìrey l.rorc :.ta:rll'l y ,:once::neci r+as ihe corlelabion

be'i;ireeen tÌ-re s-b¡'i:c'Lure oÍ an ol-efine aüiL ei-ìerry o:. activa't,ion Íor ilre

acì,-il-i;:ion r,rf i;;ie rai.icai 'i;c bi-r.¿lt oj-e:fine. Selec'bing h¡rclr.gcalbons a.s

reÌ:r¡.iserrta'¿:-ves oi'i;ne cl-asses: 1- allqrne, 1- a-l lce::.,e, anC_ 2-nretìr;{

I - ¿:l-,;ene -tlre;. 1'çr.r--cl acL:.'vet:'l-iir er.ei..-ies c1' û.8 + O.I¡, 7.0:0.2, ancl

-t5.7 ! O"9 l<caT/lnole res'reciively. ':lnc abso--l-ui;e "yalue fo:: the aiìc-l.i_'cicn

ïa-ùe consr;an-b for 1- hep'i,ene l.¡as Íou-r:Ci i,o be lc = 3"2 x 10-13

(cxp)(-Booo t iOO)r/r.T cc3 rno-t-e-i """-lu
\-e) Free -iaci:.cal .i.s¡:lüce.:tÊt;t iicar i-,ions

UsuaILy- lu ifürr phase r'::ec radrcel ree,:Lions iracl been classi-

íi-cd as clue oÍ abs i-;r'ac-L:'-'.,u, -l.rs--y'o;)ortina:t,icn, r,;.:c:-'lb j n¿¡'r,io;r, aö:li'f ron

or cÌ,ec6¡1posi'r,i-on. ,iorne gccrd evicience has been oi:i;a.-i neci. b..f Blacet airc-

BeL-l (37) icr ancl,-'c:: 'U;1:e oÍ'Íree rat.Ìi-cal 1)ïocess* A free raCj-ca]

abstlacts a por-bion oÍ bhe molss'J1ç rather tiran only an a'{,oll, tc

.forn a stable mol-ecul-e aird a fr-^e racÌicel. Tn a sirri.,/ cf irie ìrhoto-

1;r5is of biacei;d 51acc'b ¿lri ,3cI1 cr.oposecì tllc Íollor"rin¿::eaci;ion ìn

orcìer io e:;plai-ir tl:,, lar;e yielc.s oÍ acetone aì:ove EOoto

CH3+ Cil3ûOûOCIj3 ç tl{3COCIr3+ C¡{rCO Iri )

Tìre ac-l-ì-va-uic¡n eiier ,/ Íc.r' ihis unusulrl rsa.c'bj-on ',.¡¿.s clei;erminecl as

!,ó kcaflmo1-e, :lclor+ SOot ihis ::eai:iion clicr noi, 'r,al',e place" The

lrrechanisrn has been confir::rçC in- an indirec-b naraer ìry Ausloos ê.nd

. /ì ^ \Ðreâct-e ffJJ"
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A more extensive study conducted by Pitts and co-r+orkers

(:0r39¡ has given direct proof for the occurrence of such reactions.

Using acetore as a source of methyl radicals they postulated the folloçe--

ing reaction sequenee when rgacted with trans-nethyl propenyl ketone"

CHrCli=CHCOCHT+CHr=CIJ3CH=CHCH3+CHrCO

CH3C0 = CHr+C0

Such a sequence ¡.roul-d obviously have chain properties" This accounted

for two anomalous experimental facts; a) the yield of 2 - butene was

increased seven fold when the photol,'sis of trans-nethyl propenyl ketone

was conducted in the presence of acetone (Ctt3 radical souree); b) a

quanturn yielcl of carbon monÕæLde of 1",1+3 obtai¡ed in the photolysis

of the mixture of a.cetone and trans-¡iethyl propenyl ketone as compared

to a quantum yield of 1"00 and 0"1 respectively for the pure ketones.

In the absence of a chain mecharuisrr the quantum yield of

carbon monoxide woulcl be expected to faIl somewhere between 1,00 and 0.1,

ïn order to test the n'echanism of these unusual "free radtcal

displacement or inversiontr reaetions (hO) pltts and co-workers (39)

reacted CD, radicaLs wiur methyl propenyl ketone and other 4.'?

unsatu.rated conpounds. Under those conditions rrrhich resulted in high

yields of 2 - butene (irieh acetone - d6 conc,) they ex¡pected large amounts

of CDTCH = CHCHa when CD- radícals reacted ivith trans-rnethyl propenyl) ) 3-
ketone if their mechanism t¡as correct, A 2-butene prod.ret consisti¡rg

of 78% CDrCH=CliCH, conclusively established the free radieai displace-

ment reaction, A further test of the mechanism l-ed to additional

evidence when the free z.adlcal displacement reaetion

CD, + CH3CH=CHCIIO = CD3ÛH=CHC}þ + HCO (y)

was found by analysis to produee C¡, olefine which was solely

\ Jr.i

CDIOH = tlICH3"
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In an el-ectron boinbarcìment study on some eli;oha-t,ic amines

anci alchols by 6o11in (ilf, Ire), boncl breakage prcbabiliLies were

ca1culated.. TLre resul-ts ínCicated tìiai l,he C1 - C2 bcnd adjacent to

ihe funciiona.l gï"ouo t.¡as-i:Ìre r,¡ealcest. Iience it i¡as lJosiulated bu' 1io"ui.

and. Gesser (l+3) tirat aliphe'bic a;uines and alchols could.oossibl¡r uuder-

go iree racli eei displeceinent reactions at high iernperatures i.¡ith ihe

cleavage occurri-ng at the tt - Ce bond" In solne unl:ublished i.iork by

Ðr, Gesser in this laborai,ory rnei;hyl radieals reacted wi-üir ethyl alcohnl

did not lead" to an increase in ethane formation at high 'bemperatures

as i,¡ouf-cl be expecied- if the f:ree radical displacernent reaction occurred,

On the other hand this does not irrean that the C1-C2 bond is nob r¡eak but

rather tha.'¿ conditions we:"e not exi;reme enough to result in brealege'

The r^rork on amines shal-l- now be consiciered irr greater detajl-"

GAS PHÁSE JIIj¿CTTONS UF A]'.,TIMS

Though relativeLy liti;Ie i¡ork h.as been done on the reactions

of a¡rines an increasing amount oí li'cerature has been accunulating"

Anong the earliesi invesi;iga'r,ions of i;he photocÌremical decom;oositions

of ainines ÌIas a study of etl:;¡l and i,ethy.} a,-nine conducted by Emeleus

and Jo1l¡. (LL). The principal gaseous products founC. were hy-Orogen,

rnethane, ni-trogen, and sinaff ainounts of ethane. i$o atbernp-b was mad-e

to propose a nechanisrn for ti-rejr fc-rrma'i;ion" A further stud,¡r by Emeleus

and Ta:¡for (ll5) es'cablisired armon:La es a prod-u-ct oÍ the pho-bocireürical

olecc.rnpositions of both metii;rl and ebiryl amine. They also sugges'r,ed- a

inechanisnr in i+hÌch the prinarlr sLep ltas producbicln oÍ h;rcìrogen aiolas

folloi.¡ed- by it;,clrogen abs-bracii.on to íoriil dia'bo,nic ii;ydrogen 3as a.ncl d-e-

co¡rposiiion of the anine rad-ical -uo yiel-d am-;Ionia" in a rnore recent
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investigation b¡' Johnson and Taylo r (tJ6) -Uire prirnary process r¡res con-

íjrined and tite possibility of ethylene cÌiainine es an ini',ermediate r'¡as

consiciered. They sug¡ested that this inuernedia,te r^¡oul-d uncrergo fur-Lher

photolysis as r¡ell a.s reac-t l.ribh hydrogen a-boms, thus leadin¡';'uo an

uns'r,ai:le polyner formed by tr^ro radic¿.J-s of ethylene dianine fess a hydrogen

atomo This woul-d then ciecornpose to ;rield atnmoniao 1{o positíve proof

ío1bhe etiiylene d.iauine r.+as forr-nd" Following the i'¡orit of Ltrnefeus and

Taylor Q+5) a more extensive siucly,.¡as conducted by Bainford (lrZ) to

elucidate ihe netrre of the prinary act as riell as -bhe secondary pro-

cesses for all Lhree t;.pes oÍ alipÌra'i:ic anines. For primary and second-

¿¡rr ¿mi¡ss tite pr.i-rnery aci r.¡as i;ire produc*"iorl of hydrogen aiolrLs and

alþlanino or dialþlarnino radical-s respecì,ive1y" Tertiary amines on

irradiation split of.i' au allgr]- group. Tire primarlr prccess íor prarnary

anci secondary arnínes was laier confirineci by Booi;ir end i\iorristl (1+B) ¡y

an e>ralninatiotr of i;ire ,r:ho-uochelical r'eact ions undergone by boih ainmonia

and the a.mines o In botir cases i;he ru.pture oÍ aä hi-H bond leading to

foririation of Ii atoms lras consistent r'¡ith ihis rnechanism"

Foz' iÌre phoi;olysis of i;rinei;irylamine Bamford (Ii7) sugÊested

the folloÏ,ring reaction scheme to accouni for the observed products írom

r+hich armnonia ¡ras ab,senf"

(cu3)rlt + hrÞ= (cur)ti'l + cH3

z(c'b)rll = (cnr)tttH + cHrt'lclt2

(cnr)riu'l + hv= (ctt3)riii + H

(ctt3)2r'iu + I-l = (cu3)tlt + tt,

(cur)rlll + cH3 = (cu3)2iil + cn¡

H+CH3=CHl*

2 CH? = CcH¡,)ç-

(e)

/r n\

lr r )

\L'¿ )

(13 )

/r l. \
\ -Llf ,/

\t2 )

(JÔJCH3NCH2 = CH3-N=CH2 = PolYrner
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The photol]'sis of tri¡rethylainine r,¡as stu-died recenbly by

Gesser, l"ÍuJ.lha.upi; and Griffiths (l+g)" They poir-rted out that since 'uhe

activai;ion energy of reac.uion (t3) Erq = 7,2 lccaI./mole (zz), the

.-^^ ^; r^.! -r -i + .. ^;' ^. reactionyvÈ,ù!u!¿!uJ vr q

/r zl

CH, + cyclo C5i-il. = CIL + c;rsfe - C2li9 " " (18)

Tlrey fou.ncl E1g to ,:e th.Lr ì<cal"/inole r¡Ìrich i'ras about ó.0 lccal. fnrcLe

+^^ lì-ì ='l¡ J-lrrr- -i ¿.¡i í'rri nc; ^^ i ìloô"n'.-l a*a r-a¡n*i nrr rronnnni om Ic¡-iIOO il-l-gn !llUS S:l-o^^ *-- *--,-iflp,IeUe i'eA.CUroll lrl9Ul.LèlIìISllIc .¿19¿lJ.n A

--.^^^+;^* ^^^,.^.,¡^ -r'^=-.'a-.; ^xcitecl iiì'uer'lûediaie seemed io accoun.r,l- Uc¿ç UIUIl ÞVquËitUU i-llvUJv -Lti5 ÇJl s

:or j;ire resuli;s" Tìru-s they proposecì. iìre Íollot.riir.¡ sche;ite:

ct{3 + (cH3)3N = cHh + (cH3)2iiTCH2

could. no-b be negl-ected since Etz = 8,8 lical-" /no1'e i"¡as, not much hig;her.

The probabili'b;' of r'eaciion (t7) oecur"rin6 cor-,rpared i;o 'bhc probabitity

of reaction (t3) occu-rring is enhanced r+hen one consiilers the conparetively

high concentra.tion of trj-netir¡.larnine âs cojïpared to the mrich lo-wer con-

centratj-on of diineth;'lamine produceol, as the r esult ol' a secondary procêss o

The presence oÍ a subsj-diar¡' primary aci, leadin.; to Í'ormafion

of H aÌ;oms was also shol.¡n 1;o be ex-brer,æly cloubiful-" If reactioir (tt)

T.tas correct i;hen acidi'r,ion oÍ a iiyd.rocarbon iravin¡ a lor; acr,iva'i;ion energy

for ä abstraci,ion should have increased the ra i;e of forüration of ìt¡,drogen

g^aso tJsi-ng cyclopentane å.s s"urch a hycìrocarbon Gesser and co-'"¡orkers

found the rate of forroation of hy-drogen ac'ou.a}ly decrea.sed on add-i'oion

oÍ c;rslopeirbane. I'ience they ar¡rr"red tliai ií ir¡-drogen is procirrced b¡r a

ürolecular decoi'irposi'cion process of an exciiecl j:r'j¡retliy-lamine rnolecule

i;his unusu-e]- ueiravior:r can be expl-ained-. since 'i;he nu:ii"oez' of e:rcitecl

nolecu1es wculC decrease on ad-cÌition of .e Íore j-gn gas. Ålso since

rnethane and eth¿:,ne ¡{ere fou-ncl to be prod-uc'os rneth;.l radicals niust have

been present,. Tn the presence of c;'clopentaire rneihy-l racìicals t¿oul-d

fcrm methane by -uhe reacfion
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= tmrr) rr'tt'hv

M

(rs)

(20)

\¿L)

1cH3) ri'f* 
+ (ctt3)3tr + M

lctt3) 2trt + CH,/ntt \ nr-)í-\un3/ 3N

Since it seemed- reasonable to assu¡ne that reaction (17) would not occur

at low temperatures all methane anci hydrogen would be forzned by dispro-

portionation of the d.irneth)'lanino radica] while ethane was for"med by

methyl radical recornbinatj-on' Hence Gesser and co-workers proposed

that (19), (20) , and (21) were follor^red by:

2(cH3) 2N = Hz + x
+ (cir3) 2rw

2(CH?) 2i!J-
=CHh+Y

¡ohere X and Y are liquid Products.

In order to see r,rhether these reactions T¡Iere common to tertiary

arnines a study of triethylamine was underialcen, by i(ozak and Gesser (h3) 
"

In order to explai-n these results a firrther stud¡r was initj-ated by

reacting methyl radi_cal-s with triethyl and diethyl-amine,

In the pho'bolysis of trietlrylamine the gaseous products were

identified as hydrogenr methane, etltane, ethylener propane, anct butane'

At lol+ temperatures the rate of formation of produciso with the except-

ion of molecular hydroçn, in general decreased trith increasing pressure

of the reactant" This is analogous to the results obtained for trimethyl-

amine and i¡rdicated that the produc'bs, except for hydrogen, were formed

by dissociation of an excited triethylarn-ine molecule which could be

pressure quenched" lni}en the photolysis üIas conducted in the presence of

nitric oxide the rate of formation of all products except hydrogen T'üas

decreased. Hence they concluded tliat hydrogen was formed rria a moLecular

proeess l,¡trereas the hydrocarbon products were formed by free radical

reactions involving probably botlr methyl and ethyl radlcals" Ïn keeping

with these facts the follornrj¡tg sequence iÁtas postulated:

(22)

(23)
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(crHr) 
riu 

+

(c2tt5)3tv +

( c2H5) 3u"

( c2H5) 3N+f

(c2n)3N-" n

C2H4 + CeH¿È)

C2H4 + C2Hq

AH3 + ArH5

1n rr \ .-1u2n(/ 2I\-/)

hv =

h9=

( 2l'\
( 2<\

(26)

\¿u

(28)

( tq\

/ en\

(:r)

\)¿J

(33)

(36)

( 37)

H2 + C6HrrN

{ c2H5 ) 3iri*

(c2ng) 2\r + c2H5

çc2n)2NCH2 + cH3

= a(c2ll5)3N

cZH6 + CZHh

chHro

C:l{¡ + 02Hla

U .'fl -/

cH3

CI{3 +

CH3 +

Cl{^ ¿-")
CH3 +

É c3HB

= czí6

(c¿tt)rrl

(c2H5) 
3N

c2H5 + (crir5)ru

c2H5 + (c2H5)3N

(crn)zxrcu2 + c2H6 (it+)

(c2n)2NCH2cH2 + cH¡ (35)

(cru5)ri'tcH2 + crgg

tcfì2lrlc2H¡ + c2H6

The study on the reactj-on of methyl radicals with triethylamine and

dirnethylanrine rras begun for three reasons: 1) Sinee the hydrogen

abstractj-on reaetion has fairl¡' 1o¡r acùivation energy one ivould erpect

the fol]o¡.ring reaction to oecllre

ffi3 * (02H5)3N * (C2H5)NCH2oH2 + cH¡ (z)

thus yielding the Èriethylanrino radlcal" If hydrogen r{as formed by

the decomposition of this radical then the salrre source r¡ould have to

be taken into account in the triethylamire photolysis sinee the same

radical was thought to be a product (note reactions (35) and (32) )"

IIo hydrogen ?¡as found in the methyl radical study and hence tlle onry
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source of hydrogen i¡ the triethylamine photolysis wculd be reaction

(2!.). 2) The stud.y of diethylarni-ne with niethyl radicals was under-

taicen in order to see whether the methyl radieal in the photolysis of

triethylam:ine T¡Ias produced by the deeompositi-on of the ùiethylanrino

radical. 3) The diethylamine with methyr radical- s tudy was arso t,o

lend support to the free-radical displacement reac'r,ions (34) and (36).

If tJ:e;' did oceur one would e4pecL a reaction such AS

(a')cH, + (crur)rm = (crHr)irHcï, + cr'c6.

at high temperatures, An Arrhenius plot of log kn,,. /kn u ä vso l/trrh "2'16
woukL then dip at higþ terperatures due to an i¡rcrease in ethane form*

ation" That the curve did dip seemed to indieate thaù reactions (31+)

and (36) *i¿ occure Søne later unpublished work by Dr" Gesser j-n this

Iaboratory i-n which ethyl radicals hiere reacted r'rith triethylar,rine

seemed to disprove this sinee no prq)ane l/üas found. Add to this tlre

aforementioned work on etkryl alcohol with methyl radicals and one must

conclude thal the free radical displacement reaction probably does not

occÌlr under the conditions of the studies"

So'me interesting work arose from this r¡rork as well as the

work of Brinton and Volman (50). The latter authors found that on react-

ing methyl radicals witkr eùhylenimine they obtained an activation energy

of l+"8 kcal./mole for the reaction

ci{, + tk 
Ttt
N

I

H

They a"ssumed that the nitrogen-ìrydrogen rras

Gesser and co-worlçers on their worlc (l+3rL9)

activation energies for the reactj-ons:

= ffir*. .K;l', ( 38)

being abstracied as shorvn.

urith methyl radi-ca1s obtained
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\ J')

E kcal-.,/mole
ffij u (cir)rr'i = clr¡ + (cu3)rrrrGtr2 (¡') B,o

cH3 + G2u5)3tt = cH)+ + (crn)eNcaHi* ("1) 5"3

CH, + (critr)rr+H= CH¡ + c2H5NHc2H¡ (¿') 5"7

.Sínce the energy of activation for the abstraction reaetion

by nethyl rad:ieals r'rith triethylanr-ine ruas of the same ord.er as that for
dfutethylamine and etìrylenimine Gesser and- Kozak suggested, that the same

type of hydrogen atotn was being abstraeted in each case. Tl:is would.

seem to indicate that the nitrogen hydrogen i_n ethyreninine was not

the one being abstracted but rather one of the hydrogens attached. to

a carbon atom,

ïn a more recent work by Brinton (51) iÈ was establíshed that
the nit'rogen hydrogen ïras indeed. the aetive one ín etJ-ry1en-imi.:ee, Using

t- butyl ethylenim:ine the rate of abstraction of H atoms by methyl radicals
was reduced to about LO% af the rate using ethylenirri-ine" AIso a¡ astivation
energy of 6.6 keaL"/mole for the hydrogen abstracÈion fbom t - butyl
ethylen:i-mine by met'Ìryl radicals indicated that a different hydrogen arom

was abstracted from t - butyl ethylen:iraine than from ethylenimine, Using

di-tert-butyl peroxide as a source of methyl radicals over the lirui-tÆd

temperaüure range of I2h ^ LSToC Brinton (51) obtained activatíon

energies for hydrogen atom abstraction for tlre follor,ring compori¡ds:

E kcal./mole
Methylanrine T,6

Eühylamine 7"L

ÐimethyJ_anr_ine (t¡t¿) 7 "Z

Diethylamine (nn¿) T.z

Diisopropylamine (DIA) Z"B

Ethylenirai_ne L"B

t-butyl ethyleninr-i.:oe 6,6
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Trotman--Dickenson ancì. Steacie (22) found. that the activation
energy for Ìr;'drc'gen abstraciron reactions irr hydrocatbon systerns ,rtere

qui'ue settsitive bo the t;rpe of carbon abbached to tÌ:.e abstr"actable

hydrogen" Thus coinparíng Ìrydrocarbons having sù¡ fo.,:r, and tl"¡o abstract-

able Ìr¡'drogen atons to amines having a l-iice nunber, one would. ex]lect

any irends in the Ícrlnerì;o be si¡nilar to tire l-atl,ez'coinpounds. Thus

for ethane, 6 abstractable h;,drogens (prinrar¡') E=10.,)-l kcar./rnore, n-buta¡e

L absbractabl-e ì:rycirogens (secoi:dary) E=8 ") kcal./mole ancl 2r3 diilethy.l

butane, 2 abstractable ìryclrogens(bertiar¡,) S=ó,g kca)./lt,o!e" Horuever,

Íor '¿he anaiogorr-s anines DT.'IA, ó absi.r.actei_Ie iry-d_ro5ens (pr::mary), D:;Ae

I abstractable hvcìrooens leononrl¿¡;r) a¡d DfA, ti'ro abst,ractable n;¡cìr,ogens

(teriiar',rr), ilrinton found- activ¿tion energies which r,¡er"e aimosi, identical
for ihe three e,irlines. lle tilerefore concluded that 'r,he similarit¡¡ Ín
ac'r,ivatj-on energies Ìüas due 'Uo al-l i;hree anrines being secoldary ones

and that the itl-H bond was the active oneo A consi-deration of the rete

of abstrac't,ion of hyclrogen aiorns per rraciiverr h¡'d.rogen also ind_icated

that the side chain Ìrydrogens oí ii:e a¡aines do noi participate in the

abslraction processê

Fro¡n the data of Bz'inton given above end. "i;hoæ of l{ozak and

i-]oecoz lì,el ;+ ';uEÐDúr \LL) J Lv rs evident thaf a -r^¡ide dÍscrepancy exists beiween their
values for the acbivation energy for t-rycrogen abstractj_on by rnethyl

radical-s i'rom lJl4A" Kozak and Gesser found a value of ,,T trce.L./nole as

cornl:ared t'o 7"2 kcaL,/mole as deterrnÍnecl by Brinton, i,rho in tilis i¡ork (51-)

tnad-e an effort ic ccrrel-ate the '¿r-¡o values " Iie sugoested that, -r,he free

::adica] displacernent reaction (ar) r+ould occtrr a,c l_o¡¡ -r,ernperatures as

rt¡ell as at high tempera-Uures. Since both studies neglectecl the efÍect
. / l\

o1' reaction (a J the oire in i'¡hic.lr o:¡irpr..'irnoni.rì .Cndiiions naximize bhe
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probabil-ii;;r oi the occi,lrrence of this reac'i:ion i¡ill be in error bl¡ the

=reater arnount. An increase in rnetiryl raciical concentration i*"i11

favor:v the formatj-on of ethane via recornbirrati-on of inethyl z'ad"ical-s

a.ncì 
-lience niniirLize the relative contribution of reaction (at). An

incr'ease in cìietliylainine concentration r¿ill increase bne "orobabiliiy
^r *^-^+.i.-* /^ I \v¿ rçeuulv¡r \q 7 €rnd decrease-bhe fornation of etÌrane vie. recornbination.

Titus ùhe latLer effect i'¡ould be ic' increase the eruor" Brinton shor,¡ed

i;hat ihe concentratiou of meihyl raCicals did l-ea.d to an error for

both studies l,hou¿h in op;oosite directions. Since tiie concentre-bion

of D-ûÄ '..¡as abou.-L ì;en tines as :irea.'L for Kozak and Gesser iiie error in

neglecr,ing reaction (ar ) liilt be abcu.'b ten tines as great iii iheir

worl<, Tiiis explanation of ih.e cliscre;oanc;¡ is of course i.n error, for

reasons nen'bioned befoz'e, aird is included only for-bl:e saire of conrplete-

ïìeSS e
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EXPffi.Ii,Ei']TAT,

Acpara'tus end lL,a'berials

^ì ^,-^-^+.,^4l /aPyqr d uuÐ

the apparatus (see Figi:re I) r'¡as of conveni;ic¡na1 hig;h vacurun

rir'eio'n pird cipt¡p ^ 
'liirril'-l'.:" ir-¡o,-ô',-.- ,'F "ta,-ó -. ^"- q ¿lrrrf,ut.rr¡j prç¡oUTê o1 IO .;rlLr. of inercu-l"yâ The a;opara'rus

uas constructecl of p¡n'ex bre.nd- glass except for the reaction eell, r.rhich

'r^¡as made of quartz. i'iercury floa't, valves and stoococks uere used to

seperate di-fíerent portiorrs of 'bhe epperatus. A high vacu-uln was prod-üceC

by rnea.ns of a it¡o stage mel'crrJJ¡ difiu-sion purnp and a nech.anicai fole-

purrp operating in series"

l'ìeaction tell

Tire reaction cell (see trí,-1i:re.l.I) IJâs Ð c);linc'ricel (lü-artz

vessel r,¡iih a radius of 2,j cll, å.ild a. lengtir oÍ l-0 crn., wiih pì-ane cjus.r-r,z

wiircÌoi+s aì; eítl'ie:'end" I'b r,ras jcined io tìre sTstein by ilio quarì;z to

ioyren graded seals. The celJ- was enclcsed in a. cylinclrica.l brass block

oi:en ai'borii eirds. 'ïhe brass block was abclut 2 cn. longer 'ul-:enthe

reaction cell a'L each eird so as -bo ini-niniize the ireai ].oss ai the i^rii:ciol¡s"

Heating i¡ires hrere erlclosecl. in an asbestos irnt around the brass block"

The terirn¡rptllre of the ce-l_l was ccni;rolLec rnanuarl--.F^ ¿ìoô L-, ^eans of¿l¡ç UgllllvJ¿ q UUI ç V¿ Utfç VV:¿ ¡JqÐ vv¡1v¡ v!¡v\¿ rrs¡iuqJ¿J vV r I v t)J tt!

a variable rransforrûefo ïhe ternpere.trre of 'r,he reaction cel-l ir'as neasured

by means of a blieriTrometere se-û in a trell- in ihe brass blocku and ¡oras

ch.eclced occ¿.sionalJ-¡r by tirree copper-constant,an fherrnocouplesn These

i?rer:nocoup-Ies i^iere placed bettreen i;he celT i.ial-l and the bra.ss block at

eiiher encì and in the ¡riddle of bhe reaction cel1. Vo'ltage meas'¡remeni;s

for these and otherbhermocouples r^rere rnade on a Leed-s and itÌorthru-p

Portabl-e Precision Poten'bione't er (i'üo . 27'U5) " The volu¡ne of the reaei,ion

cell- r+a.s L96 cc" and tlle volu¡ie of -bhe connecting i;ubing ancl sti-rrer.
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FIGUBE T
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l'las l-00 cc. -A sirrall tnano¡ileter joinecl to ihe conneciing iubi-ir-, l¿as used.

to deteri¡,ine the pressure of -ulr.e reaciants in r,jre reaction cell -uo an

accurac.l.' of + 0o5 rnm. The rea.ci;ion cell assenrbJ_y i,ras enclosed in a -box

:nade of ÍiberboarC. A neater l.¡as Lr-secl tc- control bÌre tenperaiu-re of

the aj-r surrounrlii-ri th¡r r¡r¡nt,ion ce]l, stirre:: and- connecting tubing

in those cases i'¡here press'Jïes of reaciants, g::ea'Ler" tiran ì;heir vapour

Ðl"essures at rooi¡l ¡entpera-Lures, T.rere usedo -A srnel-l o.l.eec et-'i nng¡ 1¿g5

placed between the cell ancl the connecting ì;ubiir¡1 aniÌ. was useii il,o njx

'r,he reac-bants orior to bhe reaciion.

The sou:'ce oÍ' radiai,ion r.ras a l{anovia S-5OO inediu:n oressure

inercllry alc. The light rças collirna1,ed i¡ith a. quartz tens ani. a. siop"

The alnosi 1tare1lel bean fil-lecl 'bhe cel-'l . A Cornins r).,r?-ô)i fì I f.er

(t'io' 77)+O) tras ernployed to prevent photolysis of the a:nines and linj-t
i;he efíec'L,ive li¡4irt io 31308 . The intensiiy of ilre lamp .,¡¿s controlled

manually by lceepiil¡ fÌre current consiant in i;ì-.e prirnar,¡ circui-u a'b 9,0

: 0"5 âInpsô

Âqal.{i:igal System

The analyfical s¡rste,-n consisted oj' cofd ira-ps usecÌ for ibe

sepa.rai:ion of 'l,he geseous procl.uc-bs frorrbhe reacian'bs 
"r¿ fic-juid prcdu-cts;

a LeRoy siilL (52) use¿ forbire separation of'non-cond-ensables Írorn i;he

other geseous procluc'l,s anci for -r,ne f:'actional- disi;iIlai;ion oj' the aaseous

prodr-rcts coirclensaul-e in l-io"uid nitrogen; a i,,Icleod gauóe; and a sinall

irleÏc"ir-i'diírusion pu.rnp used- for tratisferring the gases tc¡ a colnbined

Toepler puinp and gas br-'ret. For anal¡'sis oí tÌre variou-s coripo¡en-is of

uhe gaseous products, a eo.)pel: - copper-cxicl_e íumace (j3) ancl a iûicro-.

h;.C.ro*"trniion unib (5L) r+ere used,
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.\
ilI l.'11 i-.êTltlq

i.cetone

Acetcne r^ras ob'i;ained frorl Ias-br:an Oreani.c Cheinical-s ând rrra.s

oí rrspecirot¡ grade. It iras prcviously (5:) reclistill-ecl. fron anhy-drous

copirer sulfate 'bhrough aboui, -vhIcíy i,heoreì;icaI .olates e'u a reÍIuf:

ra.tio of 1O:1. h micidle ¡:ortion boilinp; at 56"5oC r.¡as colLecterj and.

si;ored in a brot"¡n ground gle.ss stoppered boti;Ie over anoJ.drorts corlper

sul-fate, Af-ber snbjecbin¿ the acetone to a bulb to bul-b clj-stillai;ion

'bhe rniC.d1e fraction r^Ias retained-. -i't was s-borecr, in a blackened bulb

beìrirrcl- a mercllry cu-t-of.i"

Ítii)'l-e nj-r'line

iìi;hyleniliifle r¡râs obtained .fro:n i'iai;Lresc)rÌ, Jc-Leilan, anci Bell
: .\ô ì ,-.^ ¡and l,¡as 9ö-lt-lO;l pure o Ii r.'as d-istilled Íroi:r rea3enl .:racì-e socìiuin

h¡:dr,n.,¡ir'lo i'relIÉ:+.^ r-l--"ìr^:- ^1^^1iJ- +i-.';r"l-',r-l-har:ral-in5l nlpì-,+s ¡,t : refhl:{rl./ul Vflluv Pçf¿ç Vù V14 vq:Il GpuLlU UII-LI uJ U¡Isv¿ ç UIUG-! V+É. UVÐ d u d I'

ra'íío of 1O:1, Å iaiddle fracÌ;iorr i:oili-n: eí 5;.5 + 0.lo0 was collected

and s',,ored over sodiu-rrl hydr"oxicie ire'l leis" Tjre firs1, anrL last fracì;ions

llere cÌi:;ca¡:.'j-eii-, The inine uas suoieciec] -i;o oäe-r:ulb i;o l:i,r] b distille.tion

and..'01:en sioreo. ovcr socì-iurn ir;;61¡s)ride pellets behincl e inerciiry cui;-oÍfo

jt, - r.ieil:yl lthy-letrirnine

The ilr'rine was obtaínecj. frorri .i,jbnomer p6l yircr' Laboi:aiories " It

r.ias dis'bil-l-ecl froln ::ea3cn'b 3rade sodíu,:r h;-cfu"o>,ic1e peilcts i;:i.r:ou.¡.ir a'cout

j-1..ì*-r--. :.,ì^^-..^+-ìñ^-ì nl¡ies ¡j-, ¡ reífrur ra..,cÍo cí a.borr_i l0:1, jt rnidctleUllU Uj,; u.:rÇv¿çU!UsI 'JIqUgJ GV q J

-f-'r'ac'bion i:roi--l-ing at 2LoOo + C"2oC ï"{es collected artd siorecl- ove:: sodj-urr

ir.icì-l'o>ride pelleLs" Discarcìing bire Íirsb and last irac'bions the j-riiine

'=^^ ^"ì'':^^r-^i -^ a b¡lb'bo bulb ciistilla.Lion and s'i;orec over sociiutn!ae.ù Ðv,uJsþugu uv

nyriroxic.e ,,rel]eis a b dr'¡ ice - a.ceione '{,eißpera'bures behiird a räercrlr}r

cut-off"
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:l - ¡i;i:yf -:i;_r.l'IeqUiine

The imine ',,,¡as obtainecì. fro:n BIOS Labor.aior.ies " The ir.,iine ..¡as

taiten as oì:tained, subjected io one bulb bo bulb clistillation. The micldle

fraction t"¡¿rs taÌcen anci s borecl a'b clt'y ice - acetone temcera,r,r.res bej"rind

a liercul:y cut-off"

'l'ri eth-¡'1 arni 4g-ú -v 
vr¡J ¿qrr¡¡¿

Trieihylanine was obtainecl as a 25i'i, aqrieous solution from

uas'L,nan Ürganic Clierrical-s anci t^¡as of ihe rri.¡hi-r,e I ¡,þs'ì rr grade, Ii ¡¡as

distifled froin anhydrous bariùrrr o:ric'le tirr.ough aboui; iirirb;, tlieo::eÌ;ical

pla.tes (>5) a" a reÍlut ratio of abouÌ; 1O:1" 1r nri,Ccile portion boiling
at BgoC r'ias collec'ued and s'u.oreci in a b¡:or¿n grcunc'L glass s'i;op¡rer.e<i. ì:o'r,Ll-e

over airìrydrous bariuril. oxice " :ifter one bulb to bull¡ clistillation lvith

ilie re'l,ention of L,i:'e triicìcl-le irac'oion -i;he airtine luas s.Lorecl beirind. a

brôvôrr%\ - 
^"-'- ^la.j:'.L:r!¿ vLrj.7 vuu-v¿J o

E:{PAR Ilffi NT.åI, Ptro oËiiunE

The saine ty1¡e oÍ experimeni i¡as performed i.¡ith al-l- 'che arnines

or imiires. Ì'íethyl r"adicals cr"oduced. by phototysis of acetone r¿ere

reacied, trith eti:ylcniinine, n-nethy-l ethylenii'nine, n-cthyl, eùÌr¡Ienirnine,

and 't rietìl;'lairiiire " In orcler to clieclc iire appaz.atus ¿rnd 'bl:e val-id1ty

of -i;ìe result,s oÍ -L'ro'bman - _Dicllenson ancj- steacie (fil) a fe,¿ experilnents

cn the ,ok:obolysis oÍ acetoi-ie alone t{ere ccTlclucted"

Before any oí ihe reacì;an¡s were in.Lrod.uced, -Lhe apparetJus .[^res

e'¡acua-Lecl. to a press-rre of lo-d ,,un. or' ilerc'Lrry. In each case lite niLrogen

containing coirlpound r,tr.às in1,r'cduced- ini;o the cel-I fjrst in the foll-ol¡ins

mannerô The coinpoulrd t"las condensed '"ritli h-quio1 ni.tz'ogen ancl- tìre nez,cur¡.

fl-oat i'ras lol'¡erecì. The corrrpound rras biien alloired t,o e::pancì slo¡,¡i;. into

ihe reaci,iot1 cell-. The press-'i::e in ir'le cell r^res íneå,siireci by Lhe snall
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nanolneter acljoinín¡: tl-ie cel-l. 1',hen 'rl:e press-üïe of -the arrrine reached

tÌle des:-red r¡a-lue ine cel-l was cir:sec oíi by raisin; tirc nerclrry fl-oat

valve. Tire acetone r,ias ihen expanclecl slorrly intc the line Ín ttre same

lnenner as the alnine was al-lowed'Lo expand into the cell u The tein¡era''¿1re

and pressure of -bhe aceione on'bire line r.¡ere recorded. jlo'bh the acetone

and arrline ','¡e::e ihen condenseä i..rit,h liquicì nii:rcgen in tire li-ne ¿ncl cel I
l:esilec-uivel)'. lhe nei"cilrJr r¡loa. r¡alve corurec'binE tiie line and iite CeIl

r';as-Lhen l-or,¿ered-" 'l'he acetone'i,Íes tiren al--t o¡red to e_1.pand_ into i;he cetl
l'¡heÍe ii; was ccnC.ensed'"uith i;he ernine. 1'he tr+o r"eactants i,¡ere d-eÊassed

together by tÌrree l¡ulb io Ì;rilìr dis i,i-l j ai;ions at -1550,.1 and then retu-rnecl

to i;he cel-I . On expandin;'- i:,i:e il¡r: l"e¡c'banLsra reaciiu- of 'tile pressure

of both gases perntiibeci e siirrple calcu-lation of the pressrre of acetole

in '"he cel-l. A kno',¡Ieclge of bhe efíective vol-une ratio, Ceiei.lined. for
eacil celI i;emperatLrre, beit.reen tlie llne and cell perrniitecì a chccl: of

',,he pressrre of reaciants afte:: the reacì;ion l¡eriodo

The non-condensaole prociuci;s oÍ' the reac-i:.r-on rreie sepeïâ'u€d

ír'oin ihe cond-ensáble trroclucts e.t tiqr-rid nj-t,r.o:jell teinperaiurcs by' five

lioruiC niit'o3en braps in serj-es" 'l'he ¿aseous producis i.rel:e seper.ated

fron "i;he reactants and an7 hquid p::oducts by subjecti:r; ii,ern to ti,ro

i;rap io irap disbillations at a renperature af -L55oC"

The gaseous prod.ucts volaì;i-l e a.b -L55oC r,rere pu_rnpecl through

-t-;^ ^.-.-l-r.i ^.. 1 ^.¡oio,n ',.:¡ *l-ra ô,111-i r.áôr.nrì_¿_r ¡lj f_Í.,lcirìn ñlliilñ lf¡.rrjutru qrlq:J r.rIu¿J Ði¡j uVlfr Ð;; trIìe SjílAlI Iû(jI'UUf'.y CLtJ. j-1*----. iJuJ¡-iJe ., -*UCïS

volaüiIe at -19óoC (meì,iiane and carborr nonoricle) were pumpecl iir'uo the

n,tr¡h-ì irorl lna,r'l ay rrrrmn ¡-rì roo l"-.¡¿l' -r¡¡ lnôÕdlrr.^x -^ -'.ñ1. :¡l^^-'rvvrr!!¿ PLuiru <,tilu .-)d.S ut.{I'e ú, ellcl llleASUl'eCì' eS S'LlCilø f ney Ìtefe

'bhen inbroduced ínto ì;ì:e coioÐer - copper-oxic'le :L'u-1'necee nainta.inecl e.t

a lr,eirlileratuz'e of 2l0o0e lvhere ca:'bon rnononde i..ias oxic.lizeci i:o carbon

d-ioricì-e. Tire renaitring gas r.rås wi-birdrai'¡n at a terrrpere-r,ure of -19óoü

and lrre¡-lsu¡ed as iitethaue. Ti-.Le l-iciuicl nitr'ogen i.ras replacecl by a ba''¿h
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at -100ot and the carbon dioxide r,¡i-rhdrai.¡n enct measured as ihe volrrme

of car"bon nono:<id-e in'broduced. é. bal-ance r¡itir ti-re firsi nrcasurement

of non-coi:clensibl-es in'dicated the absence of Ìr},-i_rogen. .I'ne f-iquicl

ni-r,ro3en trap Ìrolding back condensiÌ:Ies rvas then removed and iire Le11oy

still r',ras set at -r8ooc, Tire eihane ihen distilled. over into the

coinbinec'l gas burei anci I'oepler pulnp and was rneasurecl e.s such. l,hen

tne presence oÍ ethyleire was suspecfed 1;Ìre analysis for i'u was cond.ucted

in the follolring aantleï'o -4. knor.rn anount of hydrogen r,Jas íntroduced inùo

the certql;rLic chai'nber f olloi,¡ed by the Ce lnixtur.e " After sr:-fÍicien"b tilne

ltacÌ elapsed for complete hyclrogenaiion, generalllr one-lialÍ hour, ilre

ethane was conclensecl in liqurd- nitrogen and '¿ire el{cess hyd.rogen i^ias

l-lll;rtrrêd hrnìc i rrf-n it-a ¡c lrrrrn+

vol-uirLe rf Ìr;rdro¿en lles e nleasure of tÌle quaniit;' oÍ eùh1-1ene in the

¡ni-xture,

In order to checlr for the n7'esêì1cê ,"'o C3 and C¡ h¡rdroca¡bons

'r,he 'beraperature of the Lerl,oy s-Lj.ll- r,¡as -Hren set at -l55oc ancl -lL5oc.
respectively"
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NESUTTS A]\ID DTSCUSSTON

Aceto_ng Plrotçl¡¡sís ¿

The results of the photolysis of acetone alone

are recorded in Table TË" As suggested earlier the products

of the photolysis of acetone between the temperatures of
ô

100-260'C can be accounted for by the follo,ring 3 .reactions:

CH3COtH3+hu = ZGH3+CO (1)

CH3+CH3 = czII6 (2)

CH3+CII3COCH3- * CH¡+CH2ç6SH3 (3)

The variation of x3/xzz with tenperature was d.etermined. by Trotman-

Dickenson and Steacie (t8r21) and a plot of their results is reproduced.

along with the present result,s in Figure TTT, The value s of k3¡k2zl

so obtained were compared with the results of Trotman-Dickenson and

steacie" From Figure LrI it can be seen that the agreement is quite

good"

¡n"t

The results of the reaction of methyl radicals with ethyleni-

rnine are given in Table LïT," IIp to temperatures around. 210oC üre

gaseous products can be accountæd for by the three reactions already

given for pürotoþsis of acetone plus one additional reacti-cnleadins

to foirnatlon of methane,

t"'. Kft = cirl+ * Kl* (:e¡

NN
l
H

Since the rate of formation of methane in the presence of a compound
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fNADîF TfI¡IÐIJIT.LI

TM PHT]'OLTSTS OF ACETONE

Bun Temp"
O^-

Uo

Conc,of
Acetone nCIflJ Ifuz% Rco

1 Time
k3/kzã (sec. )

1

10

11,

32

La

h2

].:20

225

].:50

zLO

]".20

120

u"B

]]6"5

u,6
13"1

7J"7

lil"l+

29 "5

20"6

5'Bz

10.5

1"1.ù

r"26

18" l+

8.20

13"9

6"oo

B. To

B.oo

19" l-

2l+"5

18"7

15"0

1ó,3

B"g3

3.83 3600

L+3"6 l8oo

B"B5 3óoo

32.6 3óoo

l+"08 3600

3"go 3óoo

The concentratj-on of acetone is expressed.
_'1 F7

X 1o-tt; the rates of formaticn as noJ-ecules/ce"/sec"
f

tq/t zÈ is multiplied by a factor of 10Úo

as

v

molecules/cc,

1o-12 and
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THE PHCÍIOTTSTS OF ACEÎONE

1
LAC, k3/k2ã vs r,/t
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TABTE TIT

REACTION 0F I{ETHÏL RADTCAI.S i'l-lTH

ETI{rIENTl!trN,8

Tgmp, Conc" Concoo^'
U6 EI Acet" å r- Tjme*r*t foz% nco k3/uzt ksa/uz'(sec")

2 rza th"7 16,8 26.7 t.72 16"1 3.83 t,32

3 il+8.5 B.0o ró,6 32"5 3"oz 2r"0 B"ho z"zl+

l+ 180 7"00 L5"3 38"2 2.5o Zb"I !8"2 3.03

5 200 ?"00 1T"o iT "Lt. z,r7 lJ."B 35"L h"69

6 25O d.ark reaction found. to be less tlran l/LO %

7 25O 6"2A 11.6 36"8 1"2]+ 2O,2 78"5 3.8? 1800

B 260 6"30 1l+,? Iir,"6 1.03 zh,6 gb,3 l+"80 1800

9 225 6.1+0 ró'L r+z"B 1"go z3"B l+9,0 3,75 1800

11 225 6,110 ];6"2 L:."Z 1,96 ljl"6 )+9.0 3.55 fgoo

J2 150 ?.00 L6"g zB,5 2"26 1B,B B"hO z,5z 1800

13 _ 2l+0 h,50 t6,z ho=o z,tlr _23"0 66"1r. 3"68 36oo

The coneentration of ethy-leniralne and. acetone is expressed

as molecu\es/cc, x to-17; the rates of forrrution as molecules /".o/""""
ì^ 1 1

x 10-r¿; k3/kzz is rnultiplied- by a factor of rOD and k3g/kzã by,
factor of 10rt 

"

3óoo

36oo

1800

1800
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containing an abstractable hydrogen is the sum of reactions (3) an¿

(38) one carr obtaj¡r \g/UZã as indicated. in the introduction:

1, hrL r ' å -l
,'36/^22 = 

| 
Rcn¡/n.r,å -ft3/r'zz) (ac) 

l/(Er)Lr
v¡here (nf) i-s the concentratign of ethylenirrine" fn this manner

1

U3g/U22 eould be calcuJ.aüed. at various tenperatures at rvhich an
l-

ex,oeriment, was eonducted" A plot of 1og kro/kpz vs t/T is sholvn in

Figure IV" The activation enerry for reaction (38), caleulated from

the slope of this curve is L"B i 0.5 keal,/mole if one assumes the

activation energy for the recomblnation reaction is zero with 1og

Â38 = 1O.l+, Tnis value is the same as tùrai obtained by Brinton and

Vol¡ran (50)" At temperaLures above 210oC results nere erratie. The

dip in the plot of 1og \g/U2ä vs t/l does seem to indicate an additional

reacùion leading Lo C2 hydrocarbon, An analysis of the C2 fy"acti on

for ethylene Ï¡as negative and henee the increase T¡Ias taken to be due

to formation of additional ethane" ït should be pointed out that only

a small amount or c2 hydrocarbon lüas produced at high temperatuzes"

Hence a small absolute error would result j,n a relatively large per-

centage error'@ A study consisting of several experimenüs conductæd at

constant temperature and varying imi-ne pressure should be undertaken

to establ-ish ruhether tÌte high ternperature pof,nts are real poi-nts or

whether the error due to experimentåI dífficulties j-n measuring small

a¡nount of gas is the cause of the erratie results,

Meth].l Radicals i+ith N-Methyl Ethyle_niglne

The resu.Lts of the reaction of methyl radieals with N-methyl

ethylenimine are recorded. in Tabl-e IV, Up to temperahues around.190oC
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TABI,E

REACTION OF METTTTT, RADTCA],S

1T

I.¡ITH N-1'JETHYT ETHYIENI1,trNE

Temp* Concn Conco å + .Time
Run o¿'- N-MEI Acet. RoHb RrzHø Rco u3/Ez" u3g/k2e (sec" )

r5 r5o

t6 t2o

17 180

18 2r0

t9 r95

20 L3,

21 135

22 t35

23 zLO

25 Lzo

26 r5û

2L t65

28 ]-35

29 1Bo

3o zLA

3t r20

6"5o U,o 6"80 13"1. fB"5

t5,7 16.8 )+"oo !3"2 r5,lr

12,8 1l+.? LLog 11"5 f.7,5

12"0 13,6 1?"1 9 "50 rT,9

r2*7 th"o r5,7 9"h.0 L6.9

il+"I 16.0 h.?o 12'B L6.3

Ll+"z l:6*5 h,9o 13,0 f.6,5

th,3 l-6.1- 3,oo l-1'9 ]-:6"5

11"8 A3"g 15,0 B.B0 17"3

LT"7 15"8 2"7O 7J.6 13,7

il+nr r5,2 5,10 LL,.5 ]:5"6

10"o 13,8 7"00 10"ó f;5"5

13.h ::6..6 h.5o tz"b 16"0

L3,5 il+*2 10"6 ]-:o,5 16"9

10.3 13"L 1h"6 B,9o ]:6,2

10"9 18"6 1*20 3"7t 12,0

B,60

J.o2

lt'"7

^/ |
Joo4

26"o

5.62

2 øo1

5 øoZ

JOnL

a Ad.

B.ho

]-.2"7

2 øoé

t5"7

-JOo4

3"65

Jo"ll

(J-r]-,

3"o5

9,b5

5"26

10"7

2.BL

2"96

-vc

2"1t6

Iø2)

2"86

3"90

¿ o24

)4.52

JoITO

1.LB

h"50

3ó00

36to

36oo

18ÛO

3óoo

3600

3600

3600

36oa

3ó00

3600

36oo

36oo

3600

36oo

3600

180033 g,3o r2u8 13,1 6"70 1B"l+

*17x10 "3

lhe concentration of N-!EI and acetone

the rates of formation are expressed. as

is expressed. as molecules/cc.

'!-]2molecules/ec,fsec" X 10 *-;

tor/u2* and k3g/'.;zå. is multíp1ied. by a factor of 10Uo
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the gaseous products can be accounted for by the three rea'ctions listed

for ihe photolysis of acetone plus one add.itional reaclion leading to

forrnation of methane.

ffie a CHZ*C!',Z = CHh +

' \/-
}J

I
.ITJvIr3

I
As before the ratio of k?fkyz

nental results of Trotman-Díclcensol 
",,4

with ethyler:-imine one can obtain kn/kZ
-L

tÍ¡¡I[faa'-JYt *¿

'r+here (m-mf) is the coneentv'ai;ion
:t

mânner t<t /Xrz could be ealeule.ted
I

kro/kj vs I/f is shor"m in Figur"e V.

CHc-CIi

\/
N

I

cH3

is cleternrined from the experi-

Steacie (Fig" III) " Then as

l]-nethYl eth¡'lenimine' In this

various tenperatures" A plot of log

The activa.tion energy for reaei;ion

ne can obtain torr/u,f 
_t"o* T, relationship:

= 

lE'/* 
rzrå ^@/''f) (Ac) 

I 

/irr-rmr)

L-r
of

^+

(j9) ealculate<1 from the slope of this curve is 6"7 + 1.0 kca!"/mo1e

if one assumed the activation energy for the recombination reactio¡l ís

zero with log 439 = )"6" This is in excell-ent agreenent i+ith Bctntonrs

work (l+9) of 6" 6 Uca|"/rflol-e for abs'r,raction of hydrogen atoms from t-butyl

ethylenimine by methyl radicals. The dip in the curve at temperatuzes

above tgOoÇ again suggests an incomplete mechanism for ethane forntation

since no unsaturated C2 fraction was found"

The rnanne:'in r"rhieii reaction (39) is written makes it evident

that the hydrogen abstracted is thought to be attacheci to a earbon at'om

ofthering.Thispostulater,¡illbejustifieci-}ater'
.t,

From the plot of l.og k39/kzz u" l/t it can be seen

"oarall-e} ]ines have been dra$m" The jgstification for doing

that two

this ís
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TIIE REACTION 0F IffiTIIYT, RÁÐItAfS l^mTH N-l"ÍETlflff ETIIYLEI'IIMINE
1

t oc k39/k2z vs t/r
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based on two observations" A.fter a certain experi:rænt all points lay

above a line drai¿n previously. fhese points coul-d be used to form an

almost exactþ paralIeI line when the best straight line was drawn

through them" rt is possible that the lamp was displaced soner,¡hat

betu'een experiments thus resulting in a change in the effective reaction

volume of the ee11. Whereas the li$rt bearn was nearly paraLle1 prior

to such a displacement, thus almost utilizi-ng the whole cell, this

would. not be the case after the lanp was disturbed"

It rulght be pointed out tÀat these observations couId. not

be made at the time of the experj:nents since no trend could be observed

until several experi:nents had been perfonrled.ê

The results of the r+ork on n-methyl et'hylenfurine also corrfir¡ns

the conclusions rnade by Brinton (5f) as to ttre type of hydrogen abstracted.

frorrr ethyJ.enimlneu Since the ring hydrogens lrere equally exposed in

botJi ethylení¡aine and N-methyl ethylenimine one would expect identical

act'ir¡ation energies for hydrogen abstract'ion from either compound by

nethyl radicals, provided the ring hydrogens were the ones being

abstracted in both easeso The difference of 1"9 kcal,/mole between

l+"8 kcal" /mole and. ó,7 kcalo/nole is substantial-ry greater than the

experi-nental error and hence forces one to conclude that the nitrogen

hydrogen is abstracted from ethyleniruine"

Me thy]- Radica-1s_t^rith Ä-4thy1 Ethyle nirniqq

The results of the reactise of methyl radicals with N-ethyJ.

ethyleni-rrrine are given in Table V. Up to temperatures of around. 170oC

the gaseous products could be accounted for by the.:three reactions

given for the photolysis of acetone pJ.us an additional reacticnleaûing

to forrøtion of methanea
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TABI,E \T

REACTION OF I,ETHYL R.AJ]TCA],S I,TTTH N-ETTTYI ETHTLENTMINE

lemp" Conc, Cone. r- . Ti:ne
Run oð" N-EEI Aeet" ncg¡, fuz% Rco tg/k-22 k4g/urä (sec* )

35 r2o

"A rr(¿v u/

37 150

38 t65

39 l8o

l+0 L95

12,8 th"o

L2,6 73,6

l-3,3 L3 "6

Lr^T l'3"6

IL,6 r2"g

11"6 Ll+"9

3"76 8,67

5,50 T,9a

7 "Bt 9"31

9 "51+ 9 "o3

a2"5 6,90

l-6"1 LO,5

9"6L 3"65

10,6 5"62

11" h B,l+0

l.2,r r2,7

L2"B 18"2

13"3 26,O

O o t)l.

Y øIIL

10"ó

l¿"u

21"0

g 
"57"

36oo

3óoo

3ó00

1800

36aa

1800

The coneentra.tion of N-EEI

mol-ecules /cc" X. fO-17; the rates of

and acetone is expressed. as

formation are expressed as mo]-ecu]-es

/ce,/sec" if 10-12 and k3/k2å "" or"1l- as k1*g/k2å ur* nultiplied. by a

factor of 10Ð,
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CH3 + cHz*TIz É

\,
N

I

czH<

CH¡, + CH2-CH1 (10)
- {/

N

I

cH*cH3

1

As before the r¡alue of tg/k2ã is d.eternLined. from Fig" T3l" Then

,.t$/''zÈ = 
i *rurU ,rfi-rort:tål (¿*l J/trv-nnr¡
e. l

r¡here (U-nBf) is the coneentration of N-etlryl ethyleninine" A plot of 1og
1

t<¡úkZã vs frlT is shoinm in Figure ìjT* The activation energy for reaction

(h0) cafeul¿ted from the slope of this curve is !.lg 1"0 kcal,/mole j-f

one assuïtes the activaÈion enerry for the recombination reaction is

zero with l-og A¡ç = 9,5. Accoztìing to the results of Tþotman*

Dj-ckenson Table I -this value is not unexpeeted, They shor"i that for

hydrocarbons where aIL hydrogens are attached. toicarbon atons, the

aetivation energ:y for hydrogen abstraction is less for secondary

hydrogens than for primary, Hence the si¡¡iliarity betrveen the

activation energy for hydrogen abstraction from ethylenirri-ne and. N-

ethyl ethyl-eninrine i-s entirely coincidentaL and. noÈ due to removal

of simillar hydrogens. The unusualþ ]-ow value of )+,8 kcal,/mole for

iire forrner is due to the rernoval of a nitrogen hydrogen while the

value of |J+y l-"0 kealo/moLe for ttre l-atter is exp3ained on the basis

of hydrocarbon structure. In this case a secondarry hydrogen influenced

by the proxfunity of the nitrogen atom is being abstz"acted.,

The activation energy for hydrogen abstraction by methyl

radicals from t-,butvl ethylenimine is reporÌ:ed by Brinton as 6,6 kcal"/moLe"

If the hydrogen being abstracted is attached to one of the methyls

to the nitrogen at,om, then one '.¡ould expect a substantial }o¡¡ering of
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TI{E AEACTTON OF T,IETHYL RAT]CAIS WTTH N-ETHTL ETHYI,ENN,IIIiIE
1

ToG i<¡s/k2ã vs L/T
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the aciivaÌ;ion enerry for the same reaction lrith N-methyl ethyl.enimine

¡rhere the methyl radical is c< to the nitrogen atom"

(i{ote Ea¡, from n-pentane is B-t kcal"/moIe)" Since the abstraction

of hydrogen atoms by methyl :"adicals requires 6"? kcal' /nole it appears

that in 'r,nis comparison similar hydrogens are being removed' This

means that a ring hydrogen is being rernoved. since these are the on'ly

hydrogens rnrhich are sinriliar in the tlto compounds'

Since abstraction of a rJ-ng hydrogen requires an activatj-on

energlr of 6,7 icca1,,/mo1e, and since abstraction of a seconda:ry hydrogen

requires a smaller energy of activation than absrlractj-on of a prirnary

hydrogen the hydrogen attachecl to the carbon

but not in the ring is being removeù,rwhen methyl rad.icals abstract

hydrogens from N-Ethy1 ethylenimineu

Methyl jadicals tÉii4 Trieihll"?míl9

The results of the reaetion of meihyl radicals t¡ith triethyla-

in-ine are given in Table VI" Over the ljnrited temperat'ure range of

120o-Lh0oQ" the gaseous products can be accounted for by the three

reactions given for the photoJysis of aeetone plus an add:itional reaction

leading to fo:rnation of methane"

SE3 * (c2n5)3u = CH¡* + (c2it5)2ucrH¡" (h1)

As before the r¡a1ue of X3/y'2ã is determined. from the results of, Trotrræn '

Dieicenson and Steaeíe Fig' TÃT'

Then
1 l- 1 -c

r'br fi2' = t %u¡lnc rnf,-txr/tzã) (rc)_i,zttoli
{

nrhere (TtrA) ís the eoneentration of tríethyla¡ruineo
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TA¡t¡; VI

REACTION OF I¡IITHYI, R¿DICÁ].S -h¡lTH 
TRTETHYT,Áj'{INE

Run
¿vr¡rPs
on

Conc. Concu
TEA ACET" oatl, Rcegó Rco

1 .r 'Iime
r9/k22 \n/uzr- (sec. )- (nig" vtt)

/t.{

Lh

JrE

T¿V

120

L20

)16 130

Ly7 130

i+B }]0

Ltg 130

5t r-hO

5z tho

i.29 11.3

10,1 12.1_

rl I
L2 "LL LTO )

5,3r l'2"2

o aÁ -1 c c
. t-eJv -LLoc

a/ \ -^ tao,J- L¿ "lf

2"61+ l.2"6

2.58 12.8

tlnoU

^ 
c)í

r^ OLl ol)

!) ø4

¿ //
)ooo L"¿L

6"o5 0"5¡-r

5 ù9 o"t7

ÁAn]l'D'tvøvv ¿oL I

o t-1 ¡¡ r'í
| ølJ voJl

o ¡/ /-r ôa
I ")) 9øLL

5,Bz z"\a

I a¡ + //
2 "Y) J oO)

h"Bo 3.65

3 "92 3.65

ó.!B LL"68

, "73 L "óB

ir. Bó J+ .68

L"JO L.óB

Bh" 9

oÁC

I
I

I
I
I
I

!-
i
ì
1

36oa

JOUU

3ó00

3ó00

3óoo

îÁnn

36oo

36oo

36ao

5. oo 2,Lo ó "LB

Õ --i"3, 1.40 7 "Õ3

') "20 b.02 b,65

6.JO !
ì ll/. n
t- +rvôv

ó.JO i

The concentration of

' --- ^-L7molccules/cc XLO '; the rai;es of

TEA and- acetone is eroressed as

r'or¡laiion are expïessed as r,:olecul-es/

cc/sec" ï10-f2

of l-Ol3 
"

11l,ã,t,';and 1<a/k2e as v¡ell as k¡,1 /he¿ are rnultipJ-ied. by a factor
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In this nunner U¡y/U2ã could be calculated for various temperatures,

However, ano*ùlev method l^las utilized in tkris work and used to check the

above mechanisra.

The tinearity of the Rs", /R..^,r,É-(ac) vs (rg¿)/(¿c) srroøs that-"¿i v2ra6

the reaetion

CH3 + (crn5) rr'r = C?H6 + CH2N( C2H) 2

not occur at' l-20-l-h0oc and confirms the contention niade earrier

Brj¡tonts effort to reconcile the resuits of Kozak and Gesser (l+3)

Brinton (51) is not valid,

For each temperature severs.l eEperiments at approxin:aiery

constant acetone pressìrre were conducied at, var¡-rng trieilrylamine pressure"
_.t_

Simp1y rearranging the expression tor k¡a/krz onu obtains
1L

{u¡1/w22) (rra)/(¿c) + u3/w2ã = Rcuu/ cz'6ã(Ae)

A p1-ot or (tB¿)/(nc) vs R.u,/R.^u.å(o") was then made Fig. rrrjr,""1+ "2tt6
rf the above equation is correct the slope of this curve would be

l-l

kb1,/kz? and. íts intercept t3/u2ã " The value of the intercept should

cornpare to the results of Trotrn¿n-Dj-ekenson and Steacie Fig" 3" For

each tempe¡"ature a reasonably stz"aight line could be dra¡,¡n, Utilizing
the ¡¡alues of k¡.,1/kra thus found a plot of tog kL*/kf vs" t/t was made

Figure \rurr" Fþorn the slope of this eurre the activation energy for
hydrogen atom abstractÍon by methyl radÍcals from triethylamine was

determined as 6,J 3 ÈrQ keal,/mole (ldth log,{¡1 = T"lr) as compared to

5"5 kcal./naLe found by Kozak and. Gesser" In the light of the results

of the present s'r,udy and lhe l-or"¡er activation energy for hydrogen

abstraetion from DEA by Kozak and Gesser it would appear i;hat their
results may be ccnsistenü}y low' If one then considers üre activation
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FÏGURE VTT

TI{E REACTION OF I\,ETHTL RADICAT6 I,TTTH TA,IETHYLAi\tr}18

-l? t^ Jt,^ \10 *' " RcHl,/Rc n'rz(Ac) vs. ('r¡¿)/(rc)
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FIGUP.S VIIÏ

NEACTIOTü OF J'ETHIT, F'.ADICATS I.'ITT]{ TRI.E]TI]1T,AI'trI\]E

r /\ñ 1-. h. 2 -"^ I /qJJutf ¡1L]]/i\z vÞE { ¿
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energy for -Lire h¡rdrogeir aton abs.l,ract:_on by rrrethyl- raclicals frora

trirnethyl-airine of B"o kcar./mole Ít appears that the general trend

predicted by'Irotnan - Ðùekenson and Steacie (ZZ) is obey-ed by amines

as i'¡ell as hydrocarbons p:.ovidec coi'iparable hydrogens are being

abstracied-"
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1"

2"

?

J+.

SUÌÍI'IART AliD COIJTRIBUTIOÌ'I T0 T$IO',JLEDGE

The activation energy for the abstraci;ion of hydrogen atorns from

ethylenimine by methyl radicals was determined as h"B:0"5 kcal./mole"

The hydrogen abstractecl was i;he niirogen hydrogen"

lhe active bion energy for the abstraction of hydrogen atorns fror.,r

n-:lethyl etirylenirnÍne by rnethyr radicals i,ras cietermined as 6.?+I,o

kca1.r/niore. The Ìiydrogen abstractecÌ r"ras one of the "ino n-ro.ol,urru r'-LlrB tryL¡-r()gensê

rhe activation energy -foz' üre abstracùion o.f hydrogen aions frorn

n-e'r,hyl ethylenimine by niethyl raclicals i,¡as cleter¡nined as !-r.,Jt+f "e
kcal./rnore " The trydrog¡en absi;ractecl rlias e. secondar.y Ìrydrogen on

the eùhy1 sirie chaj-n at'r,ached to tÌre nitrogen,

The activation energy for 'r,he abstraction of hydrogen atorns fronr

triethy-Iarnine by methyl radicals iras deterrnined. as ó.2+1 kca-l_, /mol:e*

Tire free radical- displ_acenent reaction

tu, + (crH5)rn = CzH6 + (c2ri5)2ucu2

does not occuï 'between 12Oo - il+OoC"
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